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then war, the' celebration of eco iting t,
graves owns held on MoOkly, ;1_
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'W. . Clark to act as chap ain for the day, and

the programnte of the services was left, to him
to arrange. At:3l P.M., the Unitarian Church
was.crow<kd overy..„patt.. ,•••The-musio—par.-
ticularly appropriate—was performed by. ,the

UnitariaA'elmiirs:4'4'he Fftevl A.
E;Sifeet, thekethodigtChtieh, and Rev.
F. E•11.-Chubbuck, principal of the Vineland
Acaderny,,. Participated • in • the .services,Twhich
were Short; • bin sufficient, 'especially its the
weathez.aaSifiteusely TheltevAVillianr.
J. Clark, having been requested to deliver the

,atidtpssed the ' Minimise • crowdttioeidt'ndnntes, amid profoluid stillness, on the
414 and its i)bservancesr This. address. hase 4 requested for, pubffiation, and will appear
Nils week. • • • • .•

,Atthe cemetery it is calculated that three
thousand perSons were assembled. Aline of
irkhieles joined in' the procession; ektending tor
aiOng distance, and manylumdreds of persons

both se walked.,,i_The proceedings atthe
4,01309.. i M:Pre Marked ,with ; the utmost de-eorinn,.'Soonas,-the,beautiful'wreaths,,gar-
lauds and: crosses were placed' uponthe graves,
/he comrades of the Post' presented arirts. A
thief blot Pertinent address waS, then made by
116.,V; E.ll.Vimbbnek, The•ReV. Clark
folloWed. in' an earnest request that. nothlng
Light be doneby any•of the crowd •that might
tend to mar the solemnity of the day and its
services:, Theexercises closedWith prayer', and
the benediction:* , ' '

Tile music, under,the lead of Air. Turner
whi* adinirably rendered, and great Praise is
justly awarded to the two choirssfor their able
pe,rformanees, in. the'church and on the
wounds, ,the stillness the evening,
the hymn gat the ''cemetery' sounded far and
wide, and was heard with great diStinctness,
The' band':also deserve great 'credit for their
aplful'performance.Tt has seldombeen our privilege to witness a
series ,Of, services conducted throughout with
an&iterfect order and 'propriety as charactef-
izeil. the services of yesterday. A hallowed
feaihg seemed topervade the croWd, sand, all
appeared' to 'appreciate the remarks Of the -
chaplaiii'pro tem., that the day shobld close as
it had begun, with reverence and solemnity.

LETTER FROM WILLIAMSPORT; •PA

Nna4.Amsronr, Lyeoming Co., Pa., May
28th, 4/369.4—Editors of the Evening Bulletin—
DtAle brni4: Wi,lliamsport is delightfully situ-
ated the,Lyeou#ng Valley, and surrounded
as itis.,with the spUrs of the Allegheny Moun-
taius and enveloped as it is with the contin-
noussmoke from the chimneys, of its ,numer-

iXuff, SAw-Mills, it is.a, .good representation of
Pittsburgh in appearance, with the difference
that theburning of coal in Pittsburgh covers
everything,, houses and all,:Witha smutty de-
pasit, , whilst. in , Williamsport they
burn pine :saw-dttst to make steam;
which -produces a smoke which soon
disappears after': the mills close. This
place is -not only like Pittsburgh in appear-
ance, bittis so,in reality; or, I may truly say,
it is equal to Chicago in the "vim'''. of its in
babitaxita.' The lumber interest the pre-
doMinant:One, and with the exception xif the
gaginaw reon in Michigan, it is the largestlumber-producing place in the country. The
greater' .poition of Philadelphians are not
aware Of what isbeing done at this place, and
ifagreeable to you and your readers I will
give sortie informationgamed on this trip: ,I
left ,Philadelphia at V, noon and dined
atLancaster. On our - arrival •at Rar-
risburg'e we had an additionjo our party
OfGeneral Cameron and a number offriends,
Who were, bound for acreek some forty miles
west ofthis place, on a fishing excursion. (In
parenth'eis; I will here state that our country
friends know what true enjoyment means andare not too parsintonionti of time to fail in ob-
taining it. They do notwork so hard as we of
the great cities are compelledto.) Itwas•• Su-
preme Court day in Harrisburg, and we were
joined also by some ten or twelve country
lawyers who.were down to get the decision of
the wultin the new Lycoming _Judge ease.
This I gathered from their conversation..
,'They .weie indulging a large amount' of un-
neceSsary indignation.on the head of the Su-
preme Judge whose. son had been reeently ap-
pointed a foreign-Conkul, and whose duties
Manded •hiS immediate departure for foreign
parts. This hadprevented the prese nee ofJ udge
Read, and the Supreme bench not being full;
the matter could not be argnett 'lt was a
cheerful sight to See 'these men ertioying the

---delay-of ,the- law as-they did.. H.ow'everi --they
drew some consolation from•ft bottleof whisky;
andas it was.only a matter of endurance, how
long their curses ,or whisky 'would last,. I was
satisfied to Wait; fortunately the whiskygave.
out .first,,and the party soon subsided into a
partial+ somnolence, only interrupted by an
occasional growl at theworthyJudge.

We arrived here at 8 P. M. -The Herdic
House is an institution, and is undoubtedly
the'finest bowie in:the interior of our State.

• To-day Lhave spent-in examining the lumber
district.I will first describe the "Boom," as
it is called.-. it is composed of strong stone
pietB at intervals, with heavy timbers, secured
strongly. together with iron clamps, floating
en the surface oftlte' river and reaching from
pier to pier' and shore to shore. At the
breaking up of the ice in the spring, the
timbers are removed, so that the ice
can pass between the piers. The timbers are
then replaced, waiting for the logs, which have
been cut during the winter, and which are
branded with the owners' name, and thrown
promiscuously into the upper. waters. These
require no pilotage, as they are all caught in
the Boom, and each owner selects by his
brand, whichis registered in the Boom Office.
The Boom extends for five miles, and at the
'comment:en-lent of the sawing this spring, con-
tained the enormous amount of two hundred
millions of feet of lumber. At present,
it holds one hundred and thirty millions of
feet. I visited the largest mills, but will only
deseribe.the 'operations at the "Dodge Mills."
The power is furnished by two Philadelphia
engines, built at Frankford. One is 150, the
other 130 horse-power. The logs, after being
. eleasedfrom the Boom. are towed to the fore-
bay of. the mill. The canal passes between the
river and themills, and itis necessary to trans-
port thelogs over thecanal and above the lieigh
of the boats. This is done by an inclined plane
railroad, reaching down under thewater inthe
forebay. At the top of the inclined plane is
a large platform attached to the engine
house. Alteavy truck car, covered with pro-
jecting spikes, is let down on the railway un-
der the water. From five to seven logs, ac-
cording to the size,.are then floated on the
truck. The 'engine is then started, and as the
*ruck rises from Wider' the water the spikes
seize, the logs and they are drawn slightly to
the levelplatform when an inclinationon one

= side of.the tracks throws the logs down a
ncliute a large pond_ close to the Mill._
requires the continualraising of logs to supplythemill. In twenty minutes tintAli sawfour logs
raised-from thepond, slabbedby two side-saws,
and run through a gang of 28 saws into one
inch :boards, the slab boards reduced tosquare, edges, the slabs and wade
ideeett , worked into plastering lath,
ill tieAl •np really yfothe market. F.mour..eniti-etie-day Sawed and tied up_6o,ooo plasteringlaths. These mills turned out in twenty-fourhowrs; nightand day, 250,000feet of 'lumber.

. 'The sawdust is caught in a long trough, and is
• carried by endless chains and scrapers to tint'boiler-house, where it isfed by four ru6n-tu thefurnaces: This is the only fuel used. to raise

••

.! stAmm, and all wasteeuttiliga arecarried;-to_.*rail on the- river hank, -behind which it iy4itined Merely to Itet rid of it. Anyone canhave i)l the •firewood wanted for theliceltbrot hauling. All the large ,mills .ownex(timber-kinds, and when the weather
• fiCCOMets'eold mouth to Yale iceou the logs

(making it dangerous to handlo them,) the
- • orkmerrare-ti-tip-75-toioOaniles--to—th(L,
limber tracks to eutith_eiogs, androll tbeminto:

ilkth river prepara6 'titkrAtie springoperaltions.
T .a.W-millsgen

- Ily tp,iii about eightrooi4s
lfl' _t •S('~,0....'•~,

' 4.. •+' `;'''l

lorl4ctiougny way 4sorreo.idtaefiunillarwit thfsgingof, imber but VOW:- up- 1 ii -if'askmishin "t why .1 Wapiiinfatiriedr itbat NU
lhimsport will m*ket' 'm,octi;oo9 feet;of '"#?32-,boUthis ye:al\ wOiUtwOtatx-Nitr donarsilier
4.lttinsabd.s,Tfikt i.ptr e4l;vehigtirMa3tingr itle,
&eat \aegVegate,caif\$4;1306/000, ..flidep'endeilf
of the immense amount of pickets and lath
which are not included in' the above. This
prosperity is on a solid basis, and it is no won-
der that Williamsportis a :Untying .pit,y,, with,.

"biliTarfirlistraifirreiifiiaTiloSt at Philadelphia
prices. The people are becoming "fast," and
elegant mansions, luxurious furniture, Ax-
minster carpets, etc., are the prevailing fash-
ions. Only think of this in the wild woods
of Pennsylvania! The brstof it is theiiihay-
itants are able to maintain and continue it.
jkr,,AlerdiefipeAt_ 12Q,00Q 111)4ag j on,..pip03a
supply his hotel with water, and erected - gas
:works for: his °win purposes:iHe now sup-

houses in the locality with sufficient
'Water and, gas (whiehffie has to 'spare), to pay
six pet cent. on the investment: As an evi-
dence of the progreski of modern ciyiliiation
in this place, will only mention that, it ,pos-
sesSes a new jail, which , . cost, when
finished, s,l'.2o,ooo;Jhree lager beet breweries;
fifteen churches and."' au opera-house. They
pis+) have three timeSthe length ,of Nicholson
pavethent laid that Philadelphia has.

: , G. J. H.

INSTITtrTE k'AWIJERS'
CLUB.

rroceedings.
ACOrrOPoiolorieO of the Plaist.:Evening
NEW. YOUR, Jane Ist, ' 'timers'

Club Metes usual, this afternoon in their hall
at Cooper ;Institute. Alderman .Ely occupied
the chair'and J. W. Chambers acted as Secre-
tary; There was 'a fair attendance, and many

,the subjectS discussed were interesting as
as important.

THERN V. Avery, of
Old Mission . Bidge, Michigan, /..wrote
concerning the northeastern portion of
that State. .He said that the country
was remarkably , well adapted • :for
farming: and fruit.growing.. During the
coldest weather last winter the mercury sunk
only to four. degreeSi below zero. This, mild
temperature for such a latitude was accounted
for by the ..thot that the waterof the lake was
near'by',' and. .its .great depth prevented the
frost front affecting the fruit or wheat; as the
witteralever froze, .

A COVLEGE GRADUATE WANTS TO Go TO
F.Anzi4e.--A letter front .t graduate of Yale
College was read, asking theClubto give him
the addreSs of some one who would be Willing
to teach him the science of. agriculture. The
letter was referred to Mr. S. E. Todd..

Missouni—Mr. Edward P. Thomas, of
Boon county, Missouri, wished to call partic-
ular attentiorrto..the :ndvantages..of that part
of his State. He saidthat a man ofsmall means
might emigrate thither' and do well. Brit a
few years would be required for one. to -sur
round himself with all the comforts of New
England. Tlie climate iSiliealthful and • not
rigorous. All kinds of farm produetS can tie
grown in great abundance. Schools and
churches are numerous, andfor the most part
the facilities for transporting grain and: for
traveling are good: • - '•

PROPAOATII.IG GRAPE VniEs:--,Tbseph Harris
sent a communication, in which hegave an ac
count of a strange method for 'propagating
grape vines. He said that a gentleman, resid-
ing in his vicinity, has successfully grown
vines fromthe leaves,having no wood attached.
The leaves were first stripped from the vines,
and-then plaeed in sand which had been pro-
perly prepared for their growth. The Club-had
never heard of anything like thiS before, Mid
most of the MemberS considered it quite re-
markable. •

,

Were the inhabitants taught European meth-
)ll,s.-ollarrni_ng,Jlic,r_Omoiddlg; lio,occasion_of

_

dpconuAl djOurned. , :". • ... ' : .f) A.
;- . . • , ,L: • • r - : : ,kii4431,01 nnin: liesertro::-:Corps —Ninth 'i*4- n^, AnillkWeirsark .4%tLing: A ,rk. . 'N'

f!..471*OriCnEsrEn Jundp.,le iiintleupra-
*rtin*,,of the Pentisylvi . A • BervpAsOna-
lictitru4 celebrated at t . ,14- pl 1,4: to-clay.
I#trdniurry exercises w. i'. c '' °need. inMpriiinF by a meeting i's ln • orik aes,r l,beUldTown Hall. Th;,,. ".'4l e out 4016-,
lamdriiil representativek onkstbe ' eon rep-
tnents,tomposing the collps4as _

Governor Curtin , presid&tramt General H.
G. Sickel was elected Vice President tempo-

-rarily,Tlie iininutes...of-theAast.,meeting.were•-;
read by Major Harvey, Secretary. General
C. F. Huff, James Gwynn, Jainp„Aiyi42o,:39l:modore Steadman and CaPthin "Min'ray, Were
elected honorary members.. ~.,

~'

The following gentlemet_xere' elected the .

board of directors,for the/nstii*year ::, :. • L
First Regiment.-Johnß.: 'Wagner; James

-11:-T,Coates•and,W,T,Jobei-,.---,,, ---,,,
--

- Setiend BegimentHLicutenaattColonel - Mc' -:

Donongh,•Captain Clarkand Charles Devine.
Third Regiment-=General 'Fisher, Captain

Richardk.and Surgeon 'CollinS, '.'

, Fourth Regiment—Colonel Tapper' 'Captain
EinWechter.and Private Lewis:'. . . .

'Fifth' Reginient—J: A. Me:Pherson, J. C.
Kelley and Captain McCleary,- ". • " . •

Sixth Begiment---COlonelLit, Captain Con-
ner and Captain Davidson.

Seventh Megjinent---L. G. McCatilY, E. M.
Hoffman and W. K. Hopkins-. ~., , '

Eighth RegimentL4cti. Oliphant, Lieut.
Hart and Sergt.. Abel.. , . . ~ _,.. „.,.

Ninth' "Regiment-Olonet -'AndergOn, J. B.
Shields and,AV.,kl.pward,,, - :,,, ,:,,: , f. „

TenthReginienti;;Capt,"HiSiy&,"Cal. kirk and
E. H. Henderson... .. : - , , :

TwelfthReginient,--Lieut.t•Pol, Clark, chap-
!ain 1411er and Private LaWrenCe. ."

Thirteenth ltegimentilliainßarter, E.
Ilaker, J. D. ~Yerkes. ~ ,Artillery-SergeantMover, 1, Lieutenant-
Colonel Brady end Capain McClelland.

Cavalry-Colonel Jnnek, Surgcon: Atkinson
and thaplain•Beale: • : . ~ „,,.

.:
~ .

Eleventh 'Begiinent-,Bresent Beard'

`con-
tinned.d: •.

The Association then adjonrned,:until after-
,

o.'xioNs.—A lad living West has latelegone
into the fanning. business on a small scale, and
he wrote to inquire if any of the members could
give the name of thebest variety ofonions for
market. Mr.Lyman advised him to plant the
Wethersfield red; but if he lived near a city
other varieties might pay better. Those per
sons contemplating going into the onion
business -should -remember that ground once
prepared will last a life-time without having
another kind of crop put on it; fiherefore, it
would' pay, in the end to take unusual pains
in the beginning seeing 'that the soil was
deeplyplowed and Well maimed.

A PAPER ON AGIFICULTURE.--311% I.llllCll'
was then called upon by the chairman to read
a paper on thiS subjetk He advised the hus-
bandman to mend his plows and look after the
tools befOre he went a-fishing; also, to con-
duct his' agricultural atairs after the example
set by the merchant and banker. Rims been
taughtfor many years that the old methods of
farming were the best after all. This is a Mis-
take, and those are the most successful who
keep up wittithetimek and.read ,the:- papers.

libniry is just as important to thefarmer :LS
to any one else. No"foie expeeting toSiteceed
as an agriculturist can afford to neglect ef-1)7
ing_an account of all his transimtions,however
trifling they may seem at the time. Too much
importance cannot be given to the use of agri-
cultural, machinery,-partieularl- where much-
land is to be tilled. The love of` order should
he eneouraged in the boys, Tor it is often the
case that Many hard-working farmers find the
want of proper places for their implements.
The speaker was loudly applauded, and a vote
of thanks was extended to the gentleman.
Dr. Trimble, of Newark, said that any person
who did not prefitoby re:uling or hearing Mr.
Bruen'sremarks, should 'be loreed to payn
visit to his farm, and there take a few lessons
in agricultural economy:

AURICULTURAI, CHEMISTRY.—Mr.Whitney,
who has recently been made Protissor of
Agricultural Chemistry by the Club; followed
with an exhaustive paper on this subject,
which seemed to attract considerable atten-
tion from the scientific portion .of the Chub.
Re said that the day was fast approaching
when,the Mutter would no longer mix lime
with his manure and drive off all the ammonia,
or continue to plow six inches deep when by
going a little farther down they would find a
rich strata of earth. The paper was referred
to the Secretary for p_ublication.

PROTECTION FOR PLANTS FROM THE ,CuT-
Wouisi .—A gentleman. from. Wayne county,

e\V York, exhibited a machine for protecting
plants from the ravages of the cutrworm. It is
simply a circular piece of narrow ikon, with a
handle similar to a shovel -handle. There are
also four or five teeth,tibout three inches long,
which, when thrust into the ground around
the plant, make holes into which the worms
tall and find themselvesunable to escape.
The Club pronounced this an instrument
worthy of trial.

Col. R. BiddleRoberts deliVered the, annual
oration ,at ;the, afterndon session;.,He con-
gratolated those present upon the return of
this bright and happy anniversary: ,He con-
gratulated them upon having setapart one day
in the year for, the perpetiitilapn: of the . name
and fame of the lenusyeslvania,Rerves, and
that so:many; laying aside, the ayOcations of
the hour,luul come tegethere'frOM every part
of, the broad confines .of the great,State of
Pennsylvania to unite, n-s it Were, aroundthe
altar of our ,country, and with.; roper State
pride to perpetuate the, frieridahips, preserve
therecollections and reanimate the high and
holy purposes which first caused the corps to
advance for the preserYation ;of,. our Cenntry's
nationality. .

How busy must be the memories of each
one of you at this instant with the: „scenesof
the past! With what a tturtultnons flood
the recollections of days of serviee,,of nights
of toil, .hours .of . glory, now .ruSkmon , the
thoughts of. one and all! How theMuster, the
camp scenes, the drill and pageant, the rear of
battle, the death groan, the chetiirlpf triumph
or the cry of the deserving, now are echoing
and re-echoing in the thoughts and Minds ofall.
If it were possible to commit them to Writing,
or to give them volume and utterance, hew
witch more eloquent ,would they be than any
poor word.s,of mine.

If it • be` said- that: /ialeet4tb;klefify our-
selves, I would answer, Yes! we do! We think
we have done-some serviee„worthy;:at least,
ofreinembratice,ad we doceme.itoeOngratu-
laWiteli'ether;:antic'doriscititis that ivat, being
over, thellublits,Catelint ;;littio eithetfor us or
forWhat ,lr e l;ll,Aoilene:. g4ttier together
once a year and hold our annual jahiree.-,-We
are here forno sordid,or selfishpurpose. We
have no.political Project to accompligh;no'Sec-
tarianism to propagate oradvanee: Weare old
friends, tried amid scenes ,calculated to test
the 'truth and the individual. Worth and
individual manhood ofeach•one; nd we-come
together, after such a trial, to keep alive
friendShips that, in some instances, have been
idiom* to bedearer than life. Whatbody of
menmeet animatedby a more glorious past or
for a purerpurpose? Pos.sibly, itmay Seemto
the eves of the indifferent spectator.a Mere
gAla.4:ik. Certainly to as itis more than that.
The men here assembled,are those who went
into the service without the hope of reward—-
who left home and all that made Ihome dear,
for the stern, the trying, the hard scenes of
actual martial conflict, animatedonly by a loVe
of country, and cheered on ainid trying duties
only by a esire to preserve that country; who
believe

Mr. A. S. Fuller said -that, the cut-Worms
werea great pest on old land,or new-laudthat
had been tilled for a few years, and he was
glad if a machine had been invented to rid the
gardener of this enemy:

STEAM-PLOWS AND STRATI-PLOWING. —A
gentleman present exhibited a model of a
steam-plow which has recently-been invented.
It was claimed to be a success,but none of the
members seemed toliave much faith in its vi-,
tality. Mr. Gregory said, in ropryto some one
who doubted the practicability of steam for
plowing, that steam-plows were used ex-
tensively in Egypt, on the Nile, and on the
sugar lands in Louisiana they were made to
break up fifty acres each per day, fifteen inches
deep. The owner of the Southern machines
said. that he would rather have oneof these
nitichine,s.at work; on his. place thau'illl the
mules and negroes he ever saw. He found
that his ercipswere much better thanformerly_

DESTRUCTION OF NOiu TREES.' Mr.
Trowbridge, ofMichigan, read a paper onthe.
destruction of pine forests. He said that this
subject was one of great importance, and it is
daily-becoming more' so, for the country is
:rapidly being stripped of its timber. He urged,
thatthe people-be aroused to the importance
of this question.

Dr 0.C. V. Smith said that it is impossible
for civilization to go onward unless man is

-permitted to cut timber and clear up the land.
It is a mistake that Palestine has lost its an-
Omit fertility, for' it is not so. Thelandis just.
tiff ii therelti4lay it-waS I,BoCryears-agn:-
B clad seen with'his.OVin eyes the husband-
man of the country soWing seed on the bare
groundin advance of the plow.. This was the
wayfarMing wan carried on in the days of our
Saviour,RS Shown by the New Testarnent,and
itis for this reason Unit; poor crops are raised.

One crowded hour of glorious life
Worth on sip! Without a 113111V."

The speaker. then referred to the great
change that had taken place between ti
times of war and htipeace.. He exhorted t
soldiernot to lay lfirrorMf subject to the be
and rail of huckstering politicians, 'but to pre-
serve the same firmness. that he did before the
war and the same valor that lie did during the
war. At the same time he deprecated the idea
that the soldier of the Union should take the
rebel or his sympathizers not only by the hand,
lmtaid-either hei ng elevated. tthany.politicat
position in the land.

In referring to the services of, many of the
members of the Reserve Corps' he spoke. of
General Reynolds, as follows :

'How shall I' describe Reynolds to those
who stand around inc now? The thorough
soldier; the accomplished officer, the ardent_
and devoted patriot, as he swept across the
field of danger one could realize the fabled
centaur horse and rider moved as one, The
iron will that guided'with a singleness of purr
pose, with a dauntlessness of action; with a
brilliancy of achievement thatknew few rivals
and certainly no' superior in the traditions and
annals of our country. How by day and by
night be discharged his every duty. How
he Was upon the picket line amid
the storm and the tempest. How he rode
foremost amid the lurid scenes of battle. How
he raised the flag aloft as it tottered upon its
shattered staff, upon the left at the second
battle of Bull Run, and rushing from left to
right, andagain from right to left,blazedalong
the line, electrifying every unto, deciding the
fortunes of-that desperate day, when all ' de,
pended-upon the stand there made by his di-
vision. All these and a thousand other things
arc .known to the men who are now, around
me-`and to the others, he had the honor to
ceinniand, and he* he laid down his
life at Gettysburg, the great first lieu-
tenant of the American army, as he saw
with the intuitive.knowledge which -charac-
terized him always,where the fatal spot was to
be and where the chosen ground which must
be occupied by the 'Union forces in order to
secure success. These things are written too
plainly upon the tablets of your memory to
need aught but a reference. Though this
monument he reared in bronze, and the mind
of Which that bronze is composed be made .of

-- the honored trophies gained upon the fields of
Mexico, wheretheyouthful hero first distin-
guished himself, its history can be no brighter
than that of him which it typifies, and its en-
during characteristics nomore lasting than the
fame it seeks to perpetuate." •

The speaker then continued as follows: Per-
mit me to say a word to One nowpresent,dear
to us all, the great originator of the corps
I here the - audience rose, cheered enthusi-
astically, and waved their hats], whose fame
as a statesman -is so blended with ours as
soldiers, that to "the latestsyllable ofrecorded
time" the recollection of the one almost'
certainly embrace the memoryof the other.

__low Mr. Presitienti.are: about to part, hon-
ored and honoring the State,to discharge high
diplorriatic duties ina distant though- friendly

• land. In the name of this association, sir, I
bid you God-speedy and utter here - the ardent
hope that, in the discharge of those high du-
ties in a foreign country,. you may be: as sue:-eessful in the illustration'of country's in-

stitutions'and:in the • preservation of our
country'shonor, as you were during- the long
war•worn, weary years during which yom• so
fortunately for the country, held the helm of
our native State. I know I speak the -wish

. of each one, and the sentiments of' all the
men'aroundfiiK:When I distant
ands, you are asked how many Men iVerdeon-

tribute(' by the Commonwealth • over which
you presided during this weat civil war for the
preservation of the country-, and you prondlyanswer 366,000—while we do not ask you to
make:any distinction as to the services they
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rendered; or RS to OW allIO they 11111tOttly won
for our. State,we dofcel a glow of pride when.
-We-i*liierrib4thatleiteanliointrito—V . . 7.-00-

64' the Reserves, and coMparing them#tb ,

.iotnahasistinderXeimplion,andliWairielil ,t 71 ".:

tat 'O . elnyaiy: 'q-rit tli#l. iv*, q9iv 4,!.. :
A:\pg .ii,,N cotiti t itho..., lots prmk,i4tlii4iie It nt ielniTliii,liiiio 14hfully wro

Ind ii. ,d • d gave 4!Or ,toSI 3 \34YA. 34X: 4 ti1c orld, k wledge t-of wliat ! ey- , ant
:,. hiller 'et ihou pointeditto ;:t! ie <Li:Atli) df
SattairiV,. sit _,to tile4j2inslerfuVrktreatoVhich:
sneededed,‘sti famedin Orecian'Wfory, T4eate
point to the thirty-two . battles and rnn um-
bered skirmishes of the Reserves, and trium-
phantly add that there the' simile varies and

„thexompaLisoulidls,..fortheßeserves,knirw „ho,
retreat."

!,. til;retern,toikrinsubjedt, and with a few more
`words Twill li,five you. In all that I have
said or intended to. say I have no design to
aggrandiZe or improperly magnify the fame
Or (the scr iced tot ( 010:,?siiitlier. i In. ,coirimon
WithlhOSe who tookpart in'this' great war, I

.feelju,stly„prond that.we. done so, and-ite
is certainly a fair subject of self-congratula-
tion. 'When'wecan point to the fact that the i
boastedaristocracy ot"inestof the European
families of highest note, indeed, the sourceof
the longest kingly linel can be traced backAo
a successful soldier :and that, as we have . no
such social !distinctions in . this
country,' they. were : won by "hint
whose sword , "was • the dianiond
that cut his bright way to it," and that thosei,who, entered.armies, volunteerin r in theour ,

loWestranks, were entitled to rem: 1, and in
some cases did teach her highestliOnorS, so in.
Civic'life thepath to fame is 'open to all, :arid
he who rtnietly discharges the humblestduties,
if faithfully performed; may one day receive
the highest honors of. the Republic. I trust I
will not be charged with,.pedantry if I call to
mind one of the noblest thoughts of Cicero,
wliom,,itWillhe'litinerabered,BythirhaS Char-
acterized as "Rome's least mortal mind)" and
quoting from his great /work, "Die Ofhelis " '
t work which John . Quincy Adams,iiiIsle.,ahost, 'forgotten' • leetereS, on ''' rhetoric,
says "ought to be ' the pocket; nay, thefeildhr cOmpitniOn of every'Young man desiring
to train himself to the.:love and' practice cot
every virtue." - Be says :' "When you survey
with the light of reason and intellect'all the
social ties, no ope .of them appears more
momentousor Inore iniportant than that which
subsists between the citizen 'and the republic.
Our parents and our children are dear to us,
and dear ' are our remote kindred and our
friends, but our. 'country, in itself alone, em-
braces the .a.fieetions . belonging to them all.
What cititen,l. then; worthy of the sacredname, would hesitate to lay down hislife Air
his;country . wheneVer or wherever she de-
inandS the sacrifice, and what is more-eSeera-
ble than the barbarity of those who by their
atrocious ''eriines-'haVe lacerated and would
lacerate and destroy our country."

Gentlenien Of 'the Reserve Association, I
know yon feel that von have done your duty
to your country. 'Continue teedoir•While lite
lasts, trusting that yobr country will remem-
ber, gratefidlYremenaberthat .

"Not. for idle hatred; tiid
Forhonor, fame, or wif-aliplatee;
But., for the,glory of the cause. .
You.did what.will not be forgot.",

This eloqUent ,address was repeatedly ap-
plauded during its delivery.

McClellan.,proposed three eheers -for
Colonel Biddle Roberts, which were, heartily

The Chainuan—Here is a despateh from the
Governor, which the secretary will please
read

The fic,Oetaiy, read as follows
Annisnuno,Juue 1, 1869...-Gen•If. G. Siek(l.:

Official business prevents Tile being with you
to-day. I. W.. GEARY.

Sonic one here proposed. three cheers for
Gov. Curtin; which were given.

Hon. A.:O. Cm-tin then rose and spoke am
follows

'4'eptlenten. of the Reserve Corps: You must'
not consider me insensible to the compliment
you pay me in once more electing me, to the
honor of presiding over your annual Meeting.
I miderstand it in the spirit in which, you've-
pese it, and feel itas you do.: Nor am

to the complimentary manner ,in which
it has pleased the orator of the day, my tried
and personalfriend, Biddle •Itoberts, to
speak,of me, and I would not have the sensi-
bilities of humanity, did I not say in your pres-
ence that 1separate from you with great re-
gret. (Applause.] As it has beenthe pleasure
of the Ooyernment, to give me a commission
leading, meforatimefromthecountry, I have
accepted the commission with .great satistac-
tion and pleasure, because itis better that for
a time Ishould be separated from this State,
as Ihave been admonished by years of labor
that I should not be connected with the hos-
tilities, intrigues, and vexations of political
life, and I am, in the expectation that when I
go to.Russia my friends will not forget me—
Lapplapse and cries of ".Never !".I—that the body
of the people of this State will not. fofget me
and my connection with them in,the mosttry-
ing and important years of their history; and,
last of all, God forkid that the soldier of the
Republic of Pennsylvania- should forget
Me. telleerti.l But 1. ask that the gentlemen
who have expectations of me a; a politician
Ni,411 banish me from, their memory; and that
those with. whom my principles and opinions
do not agree, will give me just the satisfaction
eitheir entire. forgetfulness. lATplanse.l And
if • the,good and honest and patriotic and true
Citizens WM me,1 lie-satisibal;-
gentlemen of the Reserve Corps, and my jour-
ney to theNorth Pole will not he onoof regret,
because I will be there with a friendly and
kindred people, and my heart will be warmed
by the constant impression that I have made
some little mark upon the history of this
State, and that there .are. great big hearts
all over Pennsylvania which warm towards
me. [Applause.] And now, gentlemen of
the. Reserve , Corps, accepting _pint comPli-
inent, and .wisliing you all prosperity in this.
life, and. that you may enjoy the happiness of
every faithful and true. man who bas served
his country as you did—thatyou will increase
in the respect, of your fellow-citizens—that
you will see your country grow great, strong,
and powerful, big With men and money, re-
spected all over the world, and that you will
contribute to -its honor and glory, I decline
your compliment. I will no longer be-your
president, and at' this separation I say to you
all farewell. [Applause.]

Captain Peel then proposed three cheers
for the soldiers' friend, Andrew G. Curtin,
which were given.

General Collis trusted the Board ofDirectors.
would decline to meet.

, Col. Mann—We have a Vice-President who
Will take the place..

Gov. Curtin—l cannot be in Russia and here
at the same time. • -

Gen. Kane—Do you want these men to. fol-
low you? Iknow they would sooner march
with yon against. England thanRussia.

Gov. Curtin—lf you decline accepting that
and want me to continkiej have given you the
opportunity of withdrawing that.

A Voice—That is where the vice president
Comes in I 'Applause.]

Gov. CurtinWell, I may as well make a
candid. confession. 1'did not think you would
accept it. [Applause.] I did not want you to
Accept it, because while I have breath in this
body and the bones hold together, I 'want to
be your president. jCheers.!

Colonel Mannproposed the name of Maj.or
Pomeroy as au active member of the. associa.'
tion, Agreed to.

Col. Oliphant gave notice of his intention to
move at the next meeting for a change in the
'constitution of the association. ,

Gen. B. F. Fisher proposed that the next
meeting be held'inLock -Haven. ,This motion
was agreed, to after discussion,. in which the
names of Philadelphia and Easton were pro-

. posed. .
Col:Diann said that the 15thof May was.the,

date of the passage:of the'Reserve bill, and he
moved that the annualmeeting beheld on that
day. Agreed to, with the provision that when
the 115th of May occurred on Sunday the meet-
ing would be held on thefollowing Tuesday. ,

ISANOUBT; . •
• At seven o'clock this evening the members
of the.Reserve Corps partook of a sumptuous
banquet at the Mansion HouSe. The table was
covered with all the conceivable delicacies of
the setlBoll,and the parties who' sat down to
the feast did ample justice to the edibles, to

- 'say nothing of: the drinkablesThe, :hand,was
in attendance, and enlivenedthe evening's en-
tertainmentby playing a number of choice se-
lections.

Gov. Curtin presided, and was Supported an
his • right' by Col: Biddle Roberts,: and on his
left by Gen. Siekel. . ,

The following toasts wore proposed; • •
1. "The :President of the 'United Buttes."
3 "The 31 emoryef Nolaid IF

-

!ton
-

'

iiktl,4."The Memory of :our v illen :Comrades.:
their serviee4 lietslted:.4 •• ritulstig, n ~ • ,
n their eou ••• . Atikoryf ,nd'tkiiitg,: 4:4•4);

f : lieniselves.:•- e • e3v,il :: . inipezhdialif • 'as4

kt 4 • holy .causer` r *Mali' ►ey fort" ht"
Prided to by ci,! neftil liaiteV , •/,'

.'

' . t4? '7

rfA ."The Pres 11%11 itek ortAer .0, V.,:pla.- ,Afon: , The ori,‘ # 1 , .d 'e 64 ~ 6-*1'OO i'efi

Itcorps. Its trust?! •-e is Ilion : and : defelider.
Although sepaWgitler, time, we loek for-
ward with hopOictollie''' Attire, when he will
again meet us; dirdlilay the day be tar distant

,:w.lual,our-eanneotion-with,him-Andl-eetiner
for we feel assured that it most exist until his.
days on earth are ended.":

This toast was received with applause, and
the band.inunediately struck - up.. 'The .13attle-
Cry of Freeom."

.

• Governor Curtin responded as follows:
I will not make any lengthy reply to that

mentimentr-4,--have,alreatly-eXpressed-tothe
surrivingrembers of phe -.Pen4rviyjyftnita Re-'
tie.rVe CapS, :Who are liege te-day,my farewell,
and I willpotrepeatMe words awl» to-night.
If anything"eMild cause 1110 to 'regret my de-
parture from this State it is the warmth with
which I continue'- o be re(:eiVed by the citi-
zens of the State, Who served the country dnr-
ingthe War of the Rebellion, and; especially
by. those who composed the Pennsylvania Re-
serve Corps, and 1-cannot:, adcl. anything to
what 1 have maid to-day on that subject.-

Whettl'aniabsent it will 'giverue 'leisure to
think over the'wonderful historywhich Penn-
sylvania made in thosefour years, andrefresh
my memory as to the fidelity and the.pittriot-
ism and the sacrifices made by her people to
maintain' the' Government. '3P. the official
Chataeter which takesinc abroad I will carry
sentiments of friendship from the-freesttind
strongest government in the Western "hemis-
phere to the strongest and most progressive
goyerinnent, in the Eastorn hemisphere Lap.
plauSe]; end I assure you' that the friendship
'whiCh has heretofore , existed between
the.people.of Russia -and' the people of. the
Xtuted States will not be interruptedbty any-
thing which ,will oceur during my residence
at that court.' [Applaiisel At all events,
Whatever qnalificatiens 'my previens line of
Study and acquirements have fitted inn. , for,
you mayllepend upon me my fellow-citizens,
that I will endeavor, l.ly all .the powers with
Which .it has pleased Providence to endow
me, to maintain the interests and the honor of
mirceuntry. lApplause.] • •

the band then played "Yankee Doodle,"
after.which the-following toast was proposed:

G. 'Our Country'._,Preserved by, the blood
. of the bravest and beof theRepublic, niayit
alwaya find defenderS ready to defend it to the
last extremity in its hour ofperil."

I; esponded:toin a very eloquent manner by
Con\ in.B. Mann, inwhich he referred to the
Wrong inflicted upon the American flag by the
course adopted by England during the war,
and 'stated-that sooner or later that -Power
would meet her just rewards.

• The toast, "Russia and America--Giant
lies of the East and West," was responded to
by .(;en. 'KWIC, who congratulated Governor
Curtin upon'his appointMent, and referred to
the possibility of a war with England,in which
Russia would doubtless take part.

8. "Woman: The last gift of Heaven to
man, withoutwhom all the rest were value-

Respondi-d to by the Hon. John Hieknian.
.Gov. Curtin .returnedthe thanks of the mem-

bers of theReserve Corps for, the hospitable
manner h which the people Of West' Chester
had received them. • '

0)1. , lktficVeagh responded snitably.
This. terminated the day's proceedings

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER' RESORTS,
ON THE LINE OF

Philadelphia and Reading Railioad
AND BRANCHES.

Mansioin nought, Mt.,Carlbotii
11rx. Caroline Wuridcr, Pottavillo,P. 0., Schuylkill40

, Tasearora
Mrs. ill ;L. Miller, Tuscarora P. 0., Schuylkill county

lamina llouge,
W. F. Smith,Mahanoy City P. 0., Schuylkill county.

Allousit. Carmel Ilietuie.
CharlesCulp, Mount Carmel P.O., liorthutulWrlnuti eo

White Home,
E. A. Kum, Reading P. O.

Andalusia,
Vienry Wearer, Eemlitm P. 0.

Livinglitirings Hotel,
Dr. A. Smith, Wpniersville O. Writs comity.

Cold Springs Lebanon, County
Win. Lereb, Pine Grove P. I.4chtlylk ill eMMty.

Boyertown Seminary,
F. S Stauffer, Boyi-tiown P. 0.,,13+40:s county

Littz Sprliatx,
Geo. F. Greidor, Lititz P.0., LancastAT county.

Ephrata lei mini s
John Frederick, k.r.brata P. 0, LaMn ter county.

Yerhiatnen Bridge .otel,
Dade Longoker, Freeland I'. 0.,Mwitgoutory county

Primsliect Terrace,
Dr. JaineE Palmer. Fretland P. 0., Montgomery county

Spiing 31111 Heights,
Jacob 11. Itreiach, Cout.holichen P. 0., Montgomery co

Dimly 'rouse,
-Theodore Howell, Shamokin, Northumberland comity

SURF' ROUSE, 'ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
:/ WILL BE OPEN Fan' GUESTS JUNE 26. 1809.

The plait of the Iloime maybe Keee.and 'ROOMS SO:u re,
until one20th, at theLa Pierre Howie, Philadelphia.

TIMMS MI DErtTE.
. , TIIO3IAS BARLEY, Proprietor.

Cart Seatz's Porter Orchestra has teen cagascri for ih
Jel ha§

LONG BRANCH, N. J,

TL•e MANSION HOUSE opened June let.
S. LAIRD, Proprietor•

The METROPOLITAN HOTEL will open Juno 15t1
Apply to S:LAIRD,

The UNITED STATES HOTEL will open June 20t1
Apply to S. LAIRD St BRO., Proprietofd.

Mr. S. LAIRD can be seen at the Metropolitan Hotel,
New York, between 10 A. M. and 2 P. M. on Mondays
and Tuesdays ofeach week.

jet 12t•

Luiz SPRINGS HOUSE, . .
LANCASTEIL COUNTY, PA.,

{:all be reopened Juno 15 for tho hummer. Those
desiring a cool and healthy Flu/tiller resort, with all the
'oomforts ofhome, will find these Springs unsurpassed.

For particulars address
GEO. T. GUIDER,

my2B-Im§'

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
CAPE MAY CITY, NEW JERSEY,

Will be opened for the season on SATURDAY, May
20th. In all first clasa appointments, equal to nay, and
yet affording tofamilies all the comforts ofa home. ,

President Grant cxpecta to -visit Cape May this season,
and will stop at the "United States."

Address: AARON KILLER, -
my27.lm , • Proprietor.

TTriEATHOUSE
J.JL. SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N. J.,

Opens June Ist, with increased attractions.
Terim Inotlerste. Time 15 hours, via Relvittero Dela

ware and Morris and Essoz Railroads. Closo count;

E. H. COLEMAN,
ap2lwßot 2m Proprietor.

:IP TO LET—AT'CAPE MAY CITY, N. J.,
BElFitteen Furnished rooms. For particulars apply
at Pro Store,l9oo Green street Phila. tuyls tit*

SUMMER BOARDING.
EC 0:14D STORY ROOMS WITH BOARD

LI Linden street, third doorfrom Green, Gornututown.
Apply on the premises. . • je2 wfm

'8.71TAMER-BOARDING:— •CHESTNUT SPRINGS, nt Chestnut Hill, formerly.
bept by Mrs. Brooks, will he open JUNE 1, 1869, for the
reeeption -of boarders.-

This beautiful place is too well. known to require 1 e•
ecription. Situate midway betweeb Willow Grove Sta-
tion( on Chestnut Hill railroad) and the Romantic Wis-
eablelon, it offers superior attraction to emnmer Ward-
en; has billiard,room and tenpin alley. Conveyance
frein Station, cents. :Engagements outdo for part or
all•thu sea eon '

'For terms, apply to Mrs: M. C. MCCAW:A ','"No-.1314
Arch street. . . my3l ru,w,f 10t*

Qr U MER .BOAlth NG .—WANTED
itccomruoilut lon for, a family for the sum

incr; about feu mitre from the city, and. CilBY of accose
•Addrciei tide office, L. 11,, • • rny3l.3t.

ROOVINCr",
rpo BUILDE'RS-AND .CONTRACTORS.

We ere prepared to fur nit,h Ettglielt imported
ASPHALTIC-TtOOFING-Ellta._ • '

In quantifier, to snit. This robing "he used to cove
the Porte Exhlhitloos in 1807.

• • .• • MERCHANTmy4-130, , • 517antl 519 Minoretreot.

ELASTIC SPONGE

re it), z , Diaetie-iperrorCe—-
lli c eit*ut Street; Philadelphia

4'..E411,,A4T1C.3 SPONGE.
A SID&SITITTITITOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL,

NPR ;STRIt Y PURPOSES.
14.:,111,4TER NIA eI:ATHENS Olt HAIR. AND PAW1/2"4 Thailghtest.o3o4l trigiltiVll: 'Elastic' arid .Durable;
thiateriatkitolirifirot"-t,IIATTREIMEti,I3 II7B. CAR CARRIAGE AND

~,CIIA CUSHIONS.
It is entirely lint wale,perfectly Clean and free

front duet. IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL !
Is always free from insecirc.ditzgysaltealthy Andlorthereirkammillied:""tlIf walled in any way, can he renovated quicker and.

easier than lug utiorAtitttsrotivo rr • rtSpecial a ttentintl,gitettto, a. 4' 4 rFURNISHING CHHIWIIES, HALLS, &c.Itntlrond no !Are espeehilly invited to examine tint.
Cushion otigt .

KATISFACTION pUAAANTE D.,t ,=. t.T ItADLSUIEPLIED. Ejv2o m fI A' •

ttENTS' AN IR 'SUING poops,

FlNbittBB SHIRTS'.
Cit•ENTSI-NOVEL-111-ES.to x

..j,-.W.Q0...r,m.':.4......i00,.;
No. 1114 Chestnut Street Philadelphia,

Four (lours tx.low Continental Hotel.
rn w tf

PATENT SHOULDER.:SEAM SHIRT
MANIJFA(JTORY.

Orders for there celebrated Shlrts mgtplied promptly eabriefnotice. .

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of luta stylCil in full variety:

WINCHESTER'& CO.
706 CHESTNUT.w f tf _

_

TY~~FI~E 'AItT '~:~: --
-

Established 170:5.

A. =S. R,OI3,IIsTS9N,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

ENGRAVINt4S AND PAINTINGS,
llatklactriier of all laKtla; of • ';

Look ing7Glass, Purtru It& PictureFrathes.
sno C HESTN JT STREET,

Filth Poor above the Cootintatal,
'PHILADELPHIA.

--AtritreTITTITICCE7-

For Lawns; Gardens; Green-Houses and
Farms.

-13AAIT ‘6l-
Haw • Hone Super Phosphate of Lime

V1111)1. found a powerful .11 A N
Jt is prompt in its action; it ccattaltito the V.llB tor no

pestiferouttreetbsopptwjliprtluer•ittxprirmt grvcsib of
Gra.ao. Flow41ra ,

and Planta.
aupplicd by the cargo, directfrom dowharf or

th.. manufactory. on lip, ral terms.
Scutly,our addreva and . procure free, "Journal of thy

/*unit
BAUGH dc SONS,

No. 2) ,South DELAWARE Avenue.
Tlilx F.'rtfll/e•r can b. blol of all Agricultural

in city or counts'. t 1n S,a

MM=M

•jf SPEC tAL'i' 0F

Pony ,Phaetons, and Velocipedes
Of Ow lato+t st 3 le s awl lament prices. together with aH

she !tow, Sprits.; rtitieTylt a tiria.-chu"
Pha,etons, and Carriages,'

In ?dock and M144111)14. For Nale by

S. W. J.A.001.35,
No. 617 Arch Street.

stpl4 w a241:

NEW PUBLICATIONS. •

1056,i1V185. HOLMES' NEW:BOOK.
wW.

One of the biggeht bib. or the 'm1,1141114; tons,ou id the
of:Av novel by M Mary J.Uloluu•e;entitled

ETHELYNS MISTAKE.
. , .

, •

There hair been flee Itre',Les at trorkpr. parirm the first
morrows( editil,ll: linek#ellers all over the eduntry ~rn
et tiering it by the hinalreds awl by the ,thutti,ands. It if.;
one of the in.,,t o,,,rrnini.„.l,oks ever published, dial will
be read bye% e/ 1

e.rvon'' Prim! ..1 W. . .
Thl'ALtiwttit,t,..l, hyjlii,xtreittrtY.VT.ttlaratuthor.are:
Tempest atlid titinebble. lONIA litVt'rl.,
.111111411) Orby. limit. ilather.
Eintilsh Orphans. Cameron l'rbb.
I'ollll IN/W 1,. I i onwst,ad on Il0.ilb.-Ide.
llllilloW Brook. , Dora Itealw.
Parhto,s and Ii t) light. I Il ugh Worthington.

Other recently published books

Cloud on the Ileart—A. S. Itwe',4 new NuveV..
Warwick--4buirqield Tracy Wolworth's Novel - $1 75

41 50Hilt to Ililt—By ••3nrrcy of EntOto's-Nest,

Our Artie! in Peru—New t•iwnp 'Edition

Carleton, Publisher, i2l,Broadw•ay, N. Y.
. ,1022 sAw 4t,§ •

1.5111-I:oBl3Ffrir- OPMII-AItitIAGE;:-4.
.1_ Ow course of Lectures, as delivered at the New
York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
How to Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturityand
OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed; the Causeof In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically'. Consideredhc., he.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid, on receipt 1025 cents, by addressing

W. 'A. Leary, Jr., Southeastcorner of Fifth and Walnut
streets, Philadelphia. fe26-Iy§

BOOKS BOUGHT, AND CATALOGUES
of New York and Boston Molt Sales for distribution

at 740 Samsun street. JOHN CAMPBELL. my:V-Inl`

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

TO FAMILIES
RESIDIN(4 IN THE RIIRAL 'DISTRIPTS.

We are propareil, an heretofore, to comply Faunilieq at
their Country Residences with

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &c.

'ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

SWEET 01L.-150 DOZEN OF EXTRA ,„

quality011ie CllelrigslYnggtelgxaOUSTY'SEstn3dr ,2.goutinA re.

1RESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,
• nt Fifty Cents per Can—tho cheapest and betit

no:slain the city, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
118South SeCond street. •

•-- - -

• • -

PI!;AS, IstCSIIRdbICIS,TRUE
flea, Topiatoes,__Green Corn, A sparagas, store

and for sale at- COGISTY'S'-East End Grocery,No. ES
:South Secondstreet. , ,

FIGS, PRUNES, 'RM_
sins and Ahnonds—all of new crop—in store and tot

sale at COUSTY'S East End Grrocory, No. 11.8 Sontk
Second street. ____...._

QTONED •CHEERIES. PLUMS; BLAGIC
1,3 berrlea,Peacitte, Pruu 11tut,Pcium, Lima Wane,
Shaker SweetCoruACOU IPSBust, Dud Grocary,'No.
]lBSouth Second stret.t. , •

-711-66 AND SDOES.
.16 NOTICE

vTd, SIWE A
'0 TRH PUBLIC 4E:Wk.

ylo, foollion and nogortmont of ;
AND GAITERS, FOB. AND

BOYS,
Can be 1104 0

No
'Better than

ap2 Om§

SOPP'S, •
NORTH NINTH. STREET. .

ywiii!rn in thi• City. AFit Warranted
GIVE HIM A CALL. •

MEE

TELEGRAPHIC SCIEILARY.
31 Ift‘leitted his

:,cre(lent.rils to the .Emperor of Austria

,Overboard The captain .m Its suOtromod to have boeokilled by the blow, Avila instautiy. disappeared. Timofficerwas saved. Captain PArker.Was u native of As-tervllle, Cape Cod, Mass, - .
• -,The•table of=wino losses for. the', _Pak tnentfladiAtianaiggregate of thirty one Vessels.' Of this number fourwere steatuem, one eight ..A.,ero barks, tiroWere brigs And thirteen were schoonerS. Of the above.three were burned. two foundered. two abandoned andfour are missing. supposed lost, The total value ,of thepreperty luatburneti and missing is estimated at:l3l.U*WO. The loss on the barkl,eah ( ltr).frotn Buenos AYresfor Philadelphia. is set down ut '30,001,1; brig CharlotteMcDonald. Ironl NingstOn..lA.fOr 6 ,15,M;schrs tS N Smith, 8.14.100; ti 1, Russell, from Philadelphiafor Boston, 614.00e, And IV Perry. from Gay Head forP,hiltulelpilia;_6(faXXl • • •

TESTIMONY hi the Seboeppe -murder trial, at
Carlisle. closed rester:ov, antl(th ease dillLq
argued before theJuryto-daY: • • •

'• Irish Church Disestablishinent bill
has hada firia, reading iulhe EnglLsh HOMO
of-Lords. ' • •

Dfaxv, whdae financial plans have been re-
jected .by,.thet-IfaXianrarluuneut,iia ~cxpcpted.
to•withdrtivi'frOfn•th6

NAJOU-GENERAI. THOMAM and staff arrived
at bap grancisi%) .on 3tondaryi itaLVA andseven boars frotdNew York. r

A. nOnng of officers bus been appointed to
examine, into tlie pll3;sit:ul..vondttim of tho
WeeWiiirehdas. • •

Two hundred and fifty thOusand acres of
public land will ,be ati-Denyer City, Colo-
rado. Sale,toecolniiiencli on'tliw 13th of next
kiepternber.. •

HERRING'S SAFE
In Kentucky.

"'',1141/.'fitateThiligrati(9l4!onvibiltitin 611veneq.
171 ISlOntg,indery;'4Uabaina, yesterd4r atid was.I'ol attended. A plan for providing homes
and securing emigrants i:s. in a fair way of be-
ing adopted,

_ lin. few
York, char red with robbing tile dead body of
Frank Walker, ,killed at the,Angula Itailroad
iliaaster eighteen months since, of a watch.The dtteptiveo traced the watel; through. tx

,'tlu • ' '

GREAT FIRE

BOURBON WIIISKY.
FRANKFORTSfax' p,

if , OSAc9mtiiEt,.STANTONN. Statc! Atulit;or tit;• Vir-iiitiitt,,birortikrathe thii!O. Slate oy-Atit' 'gun-
boat% (iron tram propellors) to reninin on the
opter.bidtsAdl smuttier,ordor . to •preventthe IC eMr.York; "..get‘- JerriO2.-1 and Mitrylitint
optei men front ntaliing a . simmer rail( for
opterN to plant.-

GENTLEMEN: Yours of Ist inst. received and noted.
The Safe of.your make, tti which you refer was subjected
to as ta,jvirea irift as we can Imagine a safecould be by
fire. It was in the office of the United States Bonded
WaVebpruierffp.tp.ltfachliq;ooigiumi.d by 110 the tlght,
of itirtii,'ult.; iihtflt!fetes; contained' iipsitirif Or 3,000
barrels of whisky, of which 3, barrels were burned.
The safe wail exhinned after w rcral days , and thepapers
and honks. entirely ;Wirinjuhltiot
have believed any sate would bays stood, the test so
creditably. Tours, truly,

A lsTivrt; Cunvontron of t 4 colored li4ettoffAlat;iliititt af iraltimore yesterday: reso-
lutions were auloptlid)aking that colored ap-
prentices be admitted in all trades, thanking
the Prcsident for his appointment of colored
office-holders, and - support to the re-
gular liepubliCall ticket in3laryland.

nit.; lir6idOnt of thOlNeivitirblinai t her
of tienimeree has received a despatch from
theSecretary of War, stating that the view.:
ofthe (4.mm-Im:in as to the importanre of,
impi:ojrhig the naVrication of jthe', month ofthe
2%1 ississzppi river are in aecordance with
those`nt triiioiatuniereial Vlluvonntio, told trit,it-
-Ilig that thesuggestion., of the latter, relative to
the dredge-boat now at work,will be eoluirliedwith:

11',IE8. BERRY & CO

None than 3:1,000 11EIMING'S SAFES have hew" sold
and ere new in n'ae ; and over six nugnnEn have passed
through accidental tires, ',reserving their contents in
some Instances where many others failed.

SECOND 'HAND SAFES ofourown and Other makerm hag•
lagbeen received in part pay for the Ipaproved Herring's
Patent Champion. for sale at low prices. •

AT a meeting of the Maryland graduates ofPrinceton College, held last night at the
Church of the Rev. Dr. Backus, in Baltimore,
fur the purpose of organizing a society of the
alumni, General B. 4., Howard presided, and
stated that he took h1;.5 degree at Princeton
sixty-one years ago. A committee of live wasappointed to, draft a constitution, etc. Dr.
MeCosh,PreAdeut of The College, wits theti
introduced,and proceeded to address the meet-
ing.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
629 CIIESTNIUT STREET.

Tie cnrnersstope of the Atlanta (Ga,)
venrity; au In tftatiOn on the plan of the
Oberlin and Howard Universities, was laid
yesterday. The attendance, was large, and in..
eluded Geo. Leroy and staff, Gov.HullookiJudge "E!takin,-Jculge: McCoy, and many Otheiprominent c# 17.41254! 'The itudittitibri L 4 being
establishedtirater''tbeßausyieetwori t4lO ;Freed-
woe& Hitreaii and the Educational Aid
eietlea"I;enuirltii,were .11fade . h,y, ov. 841/04and. otherWand', 'l6l4,lhy:' addiesis was 'titi4livered...by„John liLiangstun. • ...

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New York.
Herring pia Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleansany24 wry

NIARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster
mg PROOF

' 'ASSICNELLS .4.1-t
.

bwain.r 'lloartwouila.ireruOiValsll4ll.-.E. PoMosier,Lad Y. lttochatlrrmandkmrrvut, its 31r JA
Cala and lad)Tbfr 11. Darliztatan, Mr Vo)IrJ M A pploa4tr, IL Murray . lialguel, 31.rfug-alai, Mr and Mr..lM,fillt. Mr and 3lra Lloyd,tat,
dren and .ervaa;,..Mr and Mr. 5.^1301,.1 Lur. Mis. -Milt-want. 311.. Fuggiui, J Burge,. 1' Byttom.,3lr 84.ekauMr. nuoranl, ~r F

3lrurrmy. F Kettlt. Mr and llr. F]lo•.•L•r. SAFESPrIVFQN.II 1,'.4.74EONS; -ItepOrted lortit rill odelphia 'ruing
3-A.V.I.NNAIL-414'42)041in Jfoluavraudooe,dentilnitte-319,1bidet 1004.114 salt lxidea 3 bdl.' dtlerakins. II 6 6 Co; n

baler cotton /70 aarki groundnutsC.Jehtan': Riissell.t Co;
47 bales cotton 233 bale*domeAin!. i'lagliorn, Herring
Co; 10bale. cotton John t:artiod; 33 krga 1. A. P lialtx; lu
bale,. yarn Hay' cotobairt:o Dolton Taitt;
7 bale> c•dton Idiller A 11ro; 107do order:Zl do order; 3 doorder; 76 do order; 92 half bbl. and kegs C Engel; 42 tails 1
and half bbl. Wni Gaul; I ic.ht fountain C Lippincott; 6
pkgo goods W 1: Lloyd ;1 boa .1 Lang.lorf;77 baleseotfon

I'atter4on SCO; IZ.Ido Randolph A Jonks;ll do II Sloan
. Son.; 23 do RI) Wood A bona; I trot .1 11 Lii,pineotr;
do 7 31e4 !orkle: I box 1 lull 1 trunk W I. Jaws; 1H casksrice A Whildin.it Sot. il27142..cka rice Wllittcher4 bon;

whLky H 3 Myers,' 'bialee Taxi ti 'P Iflak0;Gal, s`
:1u half Mil. neitz, Huaton A CO; 16 pkg. Imusehnid
400da H 1)elooritu;:Po pa lumber order; 11 do A N llNli-
ncld;ts p; 111111her Ileaay. Son A.L'o; 327..pkgs early Tege•
tables 11 V. her; 5300.31 i Idullitt;ro +lO lqr:27
pkita goOdo C Roberta; Itrunk }: Lettion; 9 bids Seder..
Budder A. t:o; 14 bales Edo 7 bbl. 12 ek. 21r. 1
lot iron 3 anchors 'chain 1 lot ringing P Sleek; 36 casks
rice White Bayer..

I'AIIIWNAS—ScbrJ ti. Bragdon..liewrorub--409 hhas
sugar 1116 bxs du W Buzby.

. _

DIO‘LIMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
.To AR.RIVII,e •

dmrs . P IROM YOR
Atalanta. London...New York...
Itritanuni Glasgow...New York._.

.. Southampton...New York.—
litatibilittati..—..A.l•erpool...Near
Harlan ...Now Y0rk..............
lowa' York..... .
I 'lt 7 01 1:ork ......

_Liverpool...New York via
(thin ',out barn ot0n...11a1t
Bellona_ ....... Y0rk.......

TO DEPART.
Raub. New York—Havana... ....

Malta— —New Fork,-.7.Liverponh;: -;.

.1 W' Everruan

.Arneriea Nem) Ybrk...llremen •

Virginia New Vork...hi•erpool..
Tripoli New .1 ........

....... .New Ynrk....laaagow
'fonawitiola

tannia ......-New 1 ork...Glaaoow
City of Paris New York...Liverpool
Atlanta New Vork...L,ndon
Jay_ New York...l.i•erpool

New V ork...llerin oda_
lowa ..................New Xork...Glaagow_.
"Morro Castle.....New York-Ma's:inn

Are most desirable for quality,
finish and price.

"MARVIN'S

Ilny
.....314y !'

.31sy 194'.V.tj'2l
.11la
May

y
*.t:

.3lay :!'.!

SPHERICAL BURGLAR
..June 3
.-:-.Tune
..Jut n 3..Int r 3
Jun.. 5
Juur 5

.Jun.•

. Nilo 5
June 5
..Junu 5
.June 5
. tu ne 9
.June
June. 9

..111(0.10

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled!
BANK VAULTS,

VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES;\
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,N

COMBINATION LOCKS
Flew eendlbra 4iatalogne to

13(WiD OF'
lIENEY 11, So L
G 11(liE ALLEN, 3.IONTIILY COMMITAE
G. 31ORHISON COATES,

CoNIMITTHE ANDITRATIoNs.
John 0. James, (tO. L. Itiztly,
E. A. l,oudrr. !WM. M. Pant,

Thos. L. Oillespie.
• MARINE BULLETIN.
MI:MMI=EM=M

Itlsei,4 331 SUS. SKTS, 7. 231 }licit WAT1...:17.4$ )4

YKSTERPAY. . Imumvw.&'oo.;
SteamerTonawanda , Jennings, 70 hours from- ,

with cotton. Sze. to Philadelphiaaria Southern Mail
t•S,S Co. Passed in the bay, bound up, brigs Essex, from
Matanzas; Llano, from /1111-111131; Corira, from Cailia•
rien; Golden Age mut Aquldneek; also, two barks ana
live brigs, names unknown

Stemmer,S y Phelps, Brown, 2.1, hours from New York,
pith mast) to AV 14 Baird It Cp. • .

Seim Isaac Rich. Crowell,from Boston. with linseed
to John TLewis kt Bro.

hELQw..
Setif brute Bakei, DOrveii, fridn .Matanzas; one full-

rigged Italian brig; one full-rigged British brig, and
ann. haulier loaded berm bric.CLEARED IESTERDAY.
iSteatner Brunette, Howe, New York. John F. Ohl.
Streamer R Gundiff, Baltimore, A Grov"M, Jr
Mark Savannah, Smite, Sombrero, Moro Phillips.
Brig Excelsior. Brown, Barbados, E A Souder it Co.
Seim A 111 Flanagan, Colline;Joggins,N. do
SeimGertrude, Coalwell;Boston, AI-444ns' Coal Co.

MEMORANDA
Ship Win Cummings,Miller, sailed from New Orleans

31st ult. for Liverpoolovith,293obairn of cotton and 30t10
Ship Bengal. West-, sailed front Manila Ist April for

Pork.
Ship Magnet, Crosby, from. Hong Kong 11 Feb. at

Now York yesterday.
Steamer 'Arizona, .11Iattry, for-AttptuTcall; clearat
ow YOrk yesterday. • • • ,
Steamer City of New York ff Br ).Laver, cleared at New

York yesterday for Liverpool via Halifax.
• Steamer Sherman, Henry, at New Orleans 29th ult.

from New York.
SteamerUnited State,s ~.Norton,, mailftlfrom•New-Or—-

leans 29th ult. for New York. -
Steamtng Crugay, from Wilmington, Del. for Pay-

turidar. SA. was spoken loth nit. 25 tattle" E of Capes of
Delaware.. . • • .

Bark Estafette (NG),Lanehenan, 33 days from.Rio Ja-
neiro, ai New York yesterday. with eoffee. .
-Brig Mary flComery, emery; 9-days front CaiOarien,

at New York yesterday. • • •
Brig Tally Ho, .C,hism, was, loading at Trinidad 12th

alt. for this port. •
Brig Fire Brothers, Thiarlow, was loading at Gaiter--

rim lath tilt. for,New York.
Brig Coriri was loading at • Caibarivn-latli nit. for this

port. •
Brig Aura..Goucher, H days from' Nenfuegos, at New-

York yesterday. She was reported bound to this port.
_ Schr.E..l4l,Fox 'Chase, from _Fall toyer. for this, port,
at Newport 39th'ult. '•

Schr Congress, York, bunco at Portlami 30th ult.
Sehr .1 S Shindler,Lee, cleared at New York yesterday

for Great Egg Harbor. •Behr Connecticut, Dendleton, sailed from Bangor 29th
ult. for this port. ' ' • '

Sehr It 0 Seribnor, Burgess. -sailed from Port Caledo-
nia lath ult.' for New York. • •

Schr Eurotas.Arev, sailed from Norfolk. 29th ultimo
for thisport„ .

3 Crittenden, 3ones;eleared at BattiMorealst
nit. for-Trenton,N7. •

Schr 3 B Van Dusen, Young,• cleared at Portland 31st
alt. for this port.

Behr H V! Godfrey,..Sears,at • Balt imort, 31st ult. from
&lir Lizzie Batchelder;Endlialt, eletireil ire Billiniuire'121st alt. fur Boston,' • -- . ~" • • --

Schr Mohawk, Bradley, hence at Norfolk 30th nit.

721 Chestnut Street,

(MASONIC HALL,) Philadelphia,

263 BROADWAY, *JEW TOUR,

10S BANK ST., CLI•:YELAND, 01110.

Second-Hand Safes of all makes for
sale low.

SAFES,AND MAUHINERY MOVED.
mfr24 w s 3m

. •MARINE MISCELLANY.Sehr Abide Bursley, from Philadelphia for Boston,when off Afontauk, May 20, in jibbing the mainsail thocaptain, .1 II Porker, and second officer were knocked

Capful •
Acc ru MI7)11181.Premiuum.,.; .. ,.

INSURANCE.

Alfred G. Baker,
Satauel.Grant,
Gm). W. ltir
'leaae Lea,
Geo, Fates, ALFREit

tIFO. FALE•

• JAS. W. McALLISTER,
•THEODORE M. =GM%- -

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION.—THE FIRN OF SNY-
DER, SULGER & CO., 309 N. Front street, is this

day dissolved, having expired by limitation.
T. P. SNYDER,

.T. SUMTER,
PHILADELPHIA, June Ist, 18119., J 11. SULGER.
The business will lie settled by either J. P. SNYDERor FRANK I. SULGER, at 114 N. Water street. It'

CIOPARTNERSHIP. —.THE SUBSORI,
bers have united in Copartuerslo nnder the firm

of BARGII,' FARRELL S: WARREN , for the.transae•
lion of the Paper and Paper' Stock 'business, at No. traChestnut street, 'Philadelphia.

Will. BARCH:
WIC E. FARRELL.

, • . ; —LUOIUSWARREN,PIIILADEL'I•II IA .hIIIS I ISO; ' ' .

O=IM
nIITAI GISTS' SUNDRIES. —.GRAD Cr-1/ aim, Mortar, Pill Tiles, (tombs, Brushers, 'Miriam,'Tweezers, Puff ,Bosee,llorn Scoops, Surgical Instru-ments, Trusses, Hard,and Soft 'Rubber. Goods, VialCaess,' Glues and Metal Syringes,' &c.,. all at " FirstHands" prices. SNOWDEN & BROTHER, ^

ap.s-1f 2.3 SouthEighth etroet. ,_ -
- -

TITIRGGISTS ARE. INVITED TO EX--
_LA amine our large stock of frenli,Drugs and Chemicalsof the latent importation. •

Also, essential Oils, Vanilla Beans, Spongcsi_ChamoisSkins, etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., N.E. cpr..,.ner Fourth arid Race streets.

OLIVEITILSUPERIOR QUALITY, ON
idraught and h bottles; Tarione brands . ROBERT'SHOEMAKER A, CO., N. E. corner Fourth And Raceatreets. - • .

CASTILE SOAP—NOW LANDING.-300
boxes Whitn and litottled Castile Seaivery superior

Duality.: ROBERT SHOEMAKER & LA., Who-kolaruggists, N. E. corner 1914111 tl BMntrooto,,
• CONRADWM. A.Rotax, Treas.

-,THR-Dknx-EVENING-BULLBIIII--.YHllikriEllilltAi--WEDN-K4-1Y-

4.B29IIARTEP PEIKETUAL

I FIRE INSURANCE C,OMPANY
OF pullLADELPIOA.

t Office- -435 and 437 CheOut Street,
Asaets on January 1,1869,
51it,e,07V,37,t2;11.3. ,

soo,vo oo
.8;... 1

71)
,133.643 43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOMM FOR MD,.523,78 d 12.
Losses Paid Sinee"lB29 Over

00-Qa
c Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms

The Company abin issues Policies alkali the Mugs ufall kinds or buildings, Ground 'tents and Mortgages. •

DIRECTORS. °. .
• 'Alfred Pink.;

Thomas Sparks,:
Win.Win. S. {{rant. •

Thorrpeßl3. Ellis, •
Ountarrts S. Benson,
BAKER. Presider/L.

Vice President. •
Secretary. •
Assistant Secretary. •..

felltde3l
'

SURANCE COMPANY. • •••

Incorporated by thyLegislature of Pmins yIv ania, 1636.
:Office S. E. cornet' of Tllllll34fiantl.: WALNUT Streeti,rhilthletplitaMARINE INsi.,l6•N‘On,Ycasels,',Cargt, 4h, l.lorptclatliilolit4 4 0144 world,,
On goods by river, canal, lake and bind carriage' to all

parts ofthe Union. • .
FIRE INSURANCES •-

•.

3.torcbandlso'generally, on Starks, Detyll
, , .fte. •

ASSETS OF TILE COMPANY,
• • •••. Notembetl, 18.56. if •,'• • `••*• •

'5210,000 United Stated live Per,Cent.Lfian;
$308,500 00

120,p00 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,
13ii,300 00Unitod Statea Six l'or Cent,Luan. •

(for Pacific Railroad 50,000 032.5,000 State Of •Pemietlyanla-Slx• 'Per-Cent. Loan •.• 211,315 00
125,000 City of,philadolphia, Six,Per Cent.kr.ulta (exempt 123,591 00
60,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

' 51,000 0020.000 Pennsylvania • Railroad • First,
lurtgage Six Per Cent. Itondali 202200IP,.25,005 Pennsylvania -Railroad Second

Mortgage SfrPer Cent: Bonds 24,000 00
25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

• Mortgage Six Per Cont. Bonds
(p,mna.R.R. 00.30.900 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent. •
Loan 21,090 00

7,090 Stat. of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Man 6,031 2515.000 Germantown GasCompany, princi-
pal and interest guaranteed by •

the City of Philadelphia,3oo
shares stock 15,000 oo

10.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Comkely,
200 shares stock • 11,300 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad •
Company, 100 shares stock• 3,500 oo2) 000 anti Southern • Mail •

Steamship Company, 80 bitt,rt'Sstock 0 15,000 00257,900 Loam, on Bend and Mortgage, first
liens on City l'ropertieet. 2177,91* 00

1,709,9u0 Par.1,130,32525Market: Value;s
Cost, $1,093,604 2$

Real Estate
Bills receivable for Itisnrtuscesrudde

.- 322,488 94Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on 3favino Policies—
Accrued Interest And other
debts due the Company- • 40,178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corp°, .
rations, $3,156 .00. Estimated .
slue _ 1,023 00

Cash in Dank— ......

(;ash in Drawer 41345
116,583 73

36,000 CO

14174,7 sol
1 . DIRECTORS.

homas C. Band, Junies B. McFarland,
:award Darlington, • William C..Ludwig. -.

Joseph H.Stial, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Sunder. Joshua P, Byro,
Theophilus Paulding. William G,/ioniton,
7highCraig,Henry CeDallett, .3 r:, *"

iJohu C. Danis ,• JohnD. Taylor. ••

.Jarnea C. Hand, Edward LatouriNde, '
John It. Penrose. lacob IteigeLf • . . -••

H. Jones Brooke, I /eerge W. BernadOn,•
Spencer 31.11vaine, Wm. C. Houston. • •• .
Henry Sloan. D. T. 3.lorgan. iOiPittrgh
Samuel E. Stokes. John IL Semple; ' a6.,
JamesTraquair, A. 11. erger.

THOMAS C. HABND. Presidendt.o.
' • JOJIN C. DAVIS,Tice President.lIENIIY DYED/JEN. Secretary. -^-,:

HENRY BALL. Ass't Secrotary,

-'II'itSURANCE:

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMFANY

• UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Washington, D. C.

Chartered by special' Act of Congress,Appror ed July 23,1565.

Cash Capita 61,1,000,000
Paid inFull.

v BRANCIIII,OREME:
!FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

IIIILADELP W
Where all correspondence should he addressed

DIRECTORS: •
CLAIIENTE. If. (MARK, A..ROLtINS,

'I4ENRYI): CpOKE,
4fti W, F.: dIIA~iDLEIG;
;fit!. G. MOORHEAD. JOHN D. DEFREES,
;GEORGE F. TTLEit,
J. HINCKLEY CLARK,

EDWARD DODGE,

H. C. FAUNESTOCK.

- . OFFICERS:
CLARENCE 11. CLARK, Philadelphia, President,
4Ar COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Corn

nalnee.
IIENRY D. COGRE, Washington, Tice President. • '
;17,11LER8015 W. PEET:Philadelphia, :key and Actuary
E. 8.TURNER., Washington; Assistant Secretary. • ,
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D.•,Deal Director.
J. ENVIIiG MEAILS, M. D., Assistant Medical Director.

• Thie Company, National in its character, often,BY'
reason of ItdLarge Capital, Low Bated of Premium, and
New Tables, the moat desirable means of Insuring Lifo
;yet presented to the public.

' Circulars,Pamphlets, andfull particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of thu Company or to its
Geneinl Agents.

General Agentig, or the Company.
JAY COOKE & New York, for New York State

and*NorthPrn New Je'rae3.
JAY COOKE & CO., Washington, D. C.,ibr Delaware,

Virginia,District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E; W. MARK k Co.. for Pennsylvania awl Southern

New Jersey. B. S. RUMELL, Ilarrisburg,Manager.
J.ALDER ELLIS & CO., Chicago, for lilinols, Wiscon-

ein end lowa.
/10N. STEPHEN MILLER, St. Paul. for. Minnesota

and N.W. Wixconxin.•
JOHN W. ELLIS .t CO.; Cincinnati, for Ohio and Con

tral and Southern Indiana.
T. IL EDC Ui. St. L ulo, for 3ii,ntouri and /Janina.
ti:"A:''KEAN',t CO.; Detroit for3llehhratrund'Northern

Indiana.
M.DIOTTIERSFIED, Omaha, for Nebraska

.JOII.IiSTON BROTHERS & CO., BaHinton., for 31.nry
•hind.

Near England General Agency Underthe
. .

• Direction of
E A. ROLLINS and

Of the Board ofDirector
W. E. CHANDLER.,

J.'P. TUCKER. 311infiger
3 Merchante Exchange. State street, Bonen:

- - -

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE-
..PANY. incoorated ISlo.—Charterperpetnal. ' .Zlo~o. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.

Baying a large pail-up Capital Stock mid Surplus in-Arpatt4in sound and available Securities, continue to*stun on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise:v ,vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal'
property. All losses liberally and promptly.atuated. s

DIRECTORS. gxThintias R. Maris, Edniund G. Dutilh ,John Weleb. Charles-W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, John P. Wetherill; ••' .

William W. Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President.ALERRT C.CRAWFORD, Secretary.

-

IoInE(AA lON 0-F,•

A PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated March•
,;•t."._ 27,123D. Ottice, N0.34 North Fifth street.

Insure Buildings,Household Furniture
-

, and Merchandise generally, front Lose'by

Assets Jan. I, Itia, $'1,106,075 OSTRUSTEES:
William H. Hamilton, Samuel Simrhawk,
Peter A. Keyser,: Charles I'. Dower, , 4John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. 'Young. Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats;' 31. H. Dickinson,

Peter Williamson.WM. 11. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL. SPA 'MAWR., Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretati •

TE COUNTYFIRE INSURANCE COISI-
A Mr.—Office, No.llo South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
The Fire Inenranc' Company of the County of Phila-delphia." Incorporated by the Legislature of Penney've-

rde in Mr+. for indemnity againet low; or damage by tire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.—.
This Old anti' reliable institution, with ample capital

tool contingentfund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings-,furniture-,merrititslisei Ac.., either VIST.-
tuanently orfor a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire. at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety, Of its customers. ,
- Losses adjusted aid paid with all paksiblii despatch.

DIRECTORS:
Chas. J.Stater,l Andrew li. Miller,
Henry Build, Jameq. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin '-Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Rohe'rt Y. Massey, Jr.,
George MeCke, .' Mark Devine.

. s • -L- CHART: .it J. SUTTER, President.
HENRI Bug, Woo President.BENJAMIN .F. HOECKLEY, r. Lary and Treasurer.

11,01-_-(Es-N- kjt.:.INSeit.ANC,-E -7-430.M.-P..Vii-Xrj_ '- - " OF' PHILADELPHIA- ' 4

INCORPORATED 1804—CHAIITER PERPETUAL.. .
No. 224 WALlctly Street, oppoidte the Exchange.
This Company insuree from losses ordatnage py

FIREon liberal terms, on buildings, merckandise. furniture,
Ike., for limited periods, and: permanently on buildings,
by ,kpo.sit or premium...: '-N--'-eeThe Companyhasbeen- in active operation for more
than sixty yearn, duritig which aIP losiee nave been
promptly adjusted and paid., _ ~' -

DIRECTORS •

~

JohnL. Hodge,'

' 1 DavidLeliic,M. D. Maltony, BenjaminEtting, .

John 'l'. Lewis, Thos.Kzers,.14.,'._. Win. S. Grant-- - R. Eenry,
Robert W.Learning, Edmond- Won,
IL Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox, • o
Lawrence Lvovin..)r.. , Le wis C. Norris.JOBNH. 'HCIIERER, President.4RA MIIELWitcox, Secietary. . - '

LUMBER.

Lumber UnderCover,
ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON it: GILLINO-HAM,
4_92-RicoiTnomiStreet.

MAULE BROTHER & CO.,
2500SouthStreet.lB69.PAiTZITITN,frAlAcifilT.S. 1869

CHOICE, SELECTION
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.

1869.9 t :E AND HEMLOCKB69PSCE AND HEMLOCK.
• • LARGE STOOK. .

1869. FLORIDAFriIMIWG. 1_869
09AROLIN.1 FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
Atell FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING,

1869. FLORIDA affiTlia.".lB69.
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

THE PENNSYLVANIA 'FIRE INSII-•
]LANCE COMPANY.,,—lncorporated 1315—CharterPetpetintl.

No.510 'SI-AI:NUT street, oppositeIndependence Sonars.This Company; favorably known to the'coniniMiity for
over forty years, .continues to. Enforce against loss or
itanmoe by tireon 'Public or Private'Bnilitings,either,
Sermanently or for a limited time. Also in"Furniture,

tocks ofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on Liberal
terms.

Their Capital. together with a large Surplus .I"Und, .18
invested in the inest.carefulmanlier,tilitultenablest.litnn
to otter to the insured an undoubted security iri ttno ease
011068. et

1869''AIZTT BOARDS AQ
.

NDlBg. LANK. tre'WALNUT BOARDS AND FLANK.
. WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK.
ASSORTED

FOR
CABINET MAKERS,

„ BUILDERS, AO.

DIRECTORS
Daniel Smith, Jr., IJohn DeTeren2F,
Alexander Wilson, Thomi4Smith,
Isaac Razlehurst, Henry Lewis

-

Thomas Robins, J. Gilllngliani
Daniel Machloek,__Jr.

DANIEL •SMITH, JR.
:WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary.• at.l9-11

FAME INSURANCE (.19711PAYi NQ
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED. M. CHARTER PERPETUAL

1869UNDERTAKERS' 1869.•

UNDERTAKERS' -LUMBER.
RED CEDAR.WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. "'SE'ASONED CIHIT.hkR. 1869.
ASII.WHITE OAK PLANK AND BO.ARDS.

HICKORY. •

CAPITAL, 82t 'OOO.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLIISIVELY

Insures against Lose or Damage by Fire either by Per
petual or Temporary Folioed.

DIRECTORS.-
CharlesRichardson, ' Hobert Pearce - '

' Wm. 11. Ithawn, . John Kcssler,'.lr., ,
Francis N.Buck, - ' Edward B. Ortie, ' •
henry Lewin, (..harlbs Stokes,'
Nathan Mlles. 1 John W. Everman,
George A. West. - MerdeCal -En zby,

CHARLES ICILLIIJ.ISON, Presideat,
' - ' ' - W3l. H. BRAWN.—V, iee-President. •

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD,Secretary. apl ti',_.,
TE'FFERS'ON'FIRE INSITit.,..i.NCE Call:
u PANY of Philade--lphia.Oftice, NO. 21 North Fifth
latreet, near Market street. , ..

~ • . ,• • -
Incorporated -by "theLegialattiee of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual.' .Capital and•Assfils. $166,000., Mako
insurance against Lose or datunge-by-Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, ,Stocks,-Goods and

t
Mer-

chandise, on fayorablerms...-_•,, ::
-.- ,' -. . ----

DI ECTORS. . . ,
Wm. McDaniel, ' - EdwartlP. Moyer,
Israel Peternuu, , FretlerickoLadnyr, ..,,.Jelin F. Belsterling, Adapt J. Glasz,
Henryo n*enry Trnn, -.

_ ;2_ E. 47Delany.:.Jacob Schandein, " Jo all:Mott,
Frederick Doll, • .. • ChriptianD..Frick,
Samuel Miller, . George E. Fort,

, • William' D. Gardner.' • '
WILLIAM 3lcDANlEL,'Preshient.
ISRAEL-PETERSON, The President. ..

Pamir E. COL/DlAN,S43(lretarraud.Treasurer:_:.__ ._

UNITER -FIREMF4.I4:'S IN§IIIRANCE
CO3IPANY OTPHIVADELPHIS.

;This Company takes risks at the louistrates consistent
v ith safety, contines Itsbusiness exclusively to

_

1710 INSURANCE IN TIIN CITVOF, P.IIILADEL-

OFFICE-14'.723 'Arch street, Fohrth'liational Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.fl'hornas .1. Martin, Henry W. Wenner,John Hist. ' • • , ' ArbertidsWin.W. A. Ito '
_

' Hohry Dithun,Jamis .Mo)3geni ."; Janis:* Wood;'.
Will arn Glenn, • John ShKllcross,5 iEIJarneaJeun.1er, S. Henry. A k s, •.Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C.Roberts, Philip Fitzpatrick;

James b .

rs;1.869.°A1TR16M•
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869 9TAIII SsiidGCLU.S. 1869.
cypßEss SHINGLES.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW.

•

1869. PL iegigßTLi.lNirli.. 4869LATH. •

.11AIJLE BROTIIiER & CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET.

THOMAS POHL, L UMBER MER,:.chants, No.loll S.'Foitrth street. At theiryarn';:will be found Walnut; Ash, Psplar;Cherry. Phu,. Ml-
lock &c„ at rewionable pra:Pg: Give thQta a call.' -MARTIN TIIO*AS,mhl7-tint* • • 'ELIAS POHL.
gio- -CONTRACTORS, --LUMBERMN1 and Ship-builders.—We arenow E

prepared to exkutp,promptly orders for Southern Yellow Pine Timiler,
ftShiro-aand Lumber. COI:IIRAN, RUSSELL ar. C 04,,22 North }front street. mhi2.ltf. ,

WaoLOW , PINE LUMBER.—ORDEjp.fdr-ctlegdes"of"cieffdetcrititlaa 14a*-61-I.lniali6r
cuted at- short- notice—quality subject to inspection.
Apply to EDW. 11. ROWLEY. 10 South haryes. 'feat

,FtE3IOVALS.
-

.....-.. -

R. The.undersigned takes this opportunity of infottninn tin trade that he hasremoved his fleetness from No
.59 NorthFront street to the ,Aonvenient warehouse,4 NoX/ NorthFront street,•{ f -

Contitgnmi3iitsofall deierintionsotharehandiati;solici-ted. Storage and Imoranen,etfeoted'at thW lowest ratesMr. A141/BENY, J. STUCK dsthis day Admitted.to.tin interbusiness,eat in my miness, the firm name remaining as here.

. .

B, ANDRESS:Tresident.
WM. U. ii#titai,Soc'y.

• • driAltii.44o.l4 GRLFFITII11,04 20 North,Yrcintst.teet; Phitn and
' , • . 90 William otreet,.Novryork,PHILADELPHIA June Itit 1869.. e 2 6tb

SkA.NISH --MOLIVES.INE SPANISHayesin half-gallon and two and a half gallonikoita.For Mlle by PETER Wltitala ihnigN no Wo!outfit.

----
~~~...

;AUCTION SALEEI.
tritteiks'&'sictivi34trcirbirthri,'

Noe. USand HI South FOURTHatiraeL".M • •

___I4AiES"OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE. ,

• 1119r— Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange laMeYTUESDAV,at
rurnitu jFe Amps- at themie,tioF! .fiLt9ro!:Ineltspror. •-, • .ow- SaiesatResidences receive especialattention.,MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. FROM LIBRARIES,

I, ON.WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.June y, at 4 o'clock.
Orphans' Court Peremptory Saleon the Premises—Ea.

- tate of George G. Lelperrdeceased.
YEKI' VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

LEIPERYILLE, '
Delaware. county, Pennsylvania.

On THURSDAY, June3,1867, at 1 o ' clock P. M.,
• Will be cold at publicsale,

On the Premises, . .
' Valuable Stone Quarry, Mansion, Cotton Mill and
Teonnt Houses, Stone and Frame Factory,

Full particulars in catalogues. '

'lie'Atic ton obine, os. andl4l South• • • • •'i"' •---77:N • 'l39'
L • Fourth street.

SUPERIOR lIOUSEIWLD FURNITURE, PIANOS,10.11t110.101., incruo.oF SAFE,, HANDSOME
'VELVET, BRCSSELS AND OTHER CARPETB,&C.
! ' • ! !ON-THURSDAY MORNING '• !!!J! .une 3, at 9 o'clock,at the Auction Rooms, ycatalogue,ag

a large assortment Of superior Hotidehold! Furniture,
comprodng—Hatidsome Walnut Parlor Suits, covered

iwith plush,reps and hair •cloth;• superior Library andDiniug Room Furniture, Walnut and CottageChamber
: Suite, suPerior Oak Bookcase', 2Walnut Secretaries and.1 Bookcases, Wardrobes, Sideboards, Etageres, Extenc.Centre 'and Ikmuuet Tables, tine Hair' Matresset
and, 'Feather•Beds, China and Olassware,largeassort

!ment Office FurnitUre. Refrigerators, Chandeliera,
Stores. Superior Fireproof Safe, made bf Farrel& Her.,
ring; Sailmakers' , Sewing Machine, handsome Velvet,
Bruissela'and other Carpets: Bee. . . •

! Also, superior Billiard Table, marble bed, hells and
cues complete. ! • • . -

• Snle•Ne. 3509 Daiing street, West Philadelphia. ••
IfA NDSOISE IVALEUT PARLOR, SITTING ROOM,
cifAMBER "AND OAK DINING ROOM FIRMTtiltE, WALNUT 0004CPASE, FINE ,GARPETS,

June 4,nt 10 o'clockat .N0.3509 taring street, betweenThlrty-fifth mid Thirty-sixthstreets, below Bridge at.:the handsome. Furniture, comprising—Walnut Parlor;Suit. green mpg! coveringL IN Minot • ItOoketse, Oak
Room l'ornitare, Walnut ,Sitting, Room andChamber Furniture,fine fintAsels, Ingrain and Venetian

'Cartago, China, Glassware,Refrigeratot•,Kitchen Bu rni-
Dlny he examinedon the morning 'gado at o'clock.Tho Vine street cams run within onosquare of tho

ELEGANT PRIVATE LIBRARY'.'
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,..

'Jima 4.at 4 o'clock; at the auction store,•the choke Pri-
vateLibrary ofRobert H. 0rata, Esit., going abroad.

•PRIVATE STOCK OF—FINE WINES AND
LIQUORS.

' ON SATURDAY, -
Jane 5, at 12o'clock noon, at the auction store, the pri-
vate stock of Robert-E. Gratz. Esq., comprising fine old
Madeira, Sherry, Port, Catawba, Catalonia, Hoek, Sau ••
terne, Runt, Whisky. &r.

Samples ready onohour Previous to the sale.
EXecutor's Special Adjourned Sele.;—Estate of EDWIN'

A. STEVENS. Eau:, deed.MG' TENT DESIRABLE LOTS, CAMDEN, N. ,T;
; . • ON MONDAY, • , ,'Juno 7. at 12 o'clock noon; precisely, will be sold at Pub-lic sale, at the PhilndelPhmExchange, alt those ISO De-sirable Building . Lots, in the city of Camden, N. Jersey,
;situate between Mickle,. Second: and West
.streets. late the property of Edwin A. Stevens,Esq.,"dee'd. The Tolson Betnum street and-north side ofWashington street. between Thirdand West streets, willbe sold Hnbjret to therestriction that Purchasers shall not'
erect other than. dwelling houses of the class of those
erected withinsaid limits, and such as would not bo oh-.
jectionable in a good neighborhood. • ,

TerMs-10 per cent. cash at the time ofsale; 20per colt.*hen title is made, say within twenty days, find balance`
.wegnred on premises by bond and mortgage in four years
or less; at the option of purchaser: Interest 7 per cent.per annum.

For full particulars see plan, which may be lied at the:
auction rooms. •

Sale will commence et 12 o'clock precisely.

• BANKRUPT'S SALE—STEEL PLATES.
ON .Tlll/1181/417 111.011.N1N0,.'June 10, at 10 o'clock; at fhe auction store,south Fourth

street, will 1* sold: without .reserretby order or the As-
signee of ,John D. Rice. Bankrupt. nineteen Steel Plates;
int:hidingGeorge and Martha Washington' Clay, Web-
ster, Lincoln. Grant, Sherinen• Sheridan, McClellan,

„EXTENSIVEPEEE3IPTOra SALE. •
STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET 'I.I.7II.NITURE.

ON FICIDAY MORNING.. .

llmie 19; at 10 Weloek , at the auction rooms; 'Nos. in suet
141 South Fourth street.by catalogue, a splendid ::tefillirt
Molt Of First-class Cabinet Furniture, manufactured by
,GEO. J..IIENKELti, expressly for this warerinnu.sa
Comprisingrostewood Parlor. Suits. cowered with plush
and other title materials; Walnut Airier °Snits, With the
finest and most fashionableroyarings: elegant Library.
Suits, in terry stud leather; elegant ilall Funilture: YerY‘
I legant Walnut stud Ebony Chamber Furniture: . Walnut'Chamber Suits, elegant Centro and- 'Bouquet Tables.
ltosenioal and Walnut:Sideboards,,various marbles, eta-
geres. Fancy Chairs, all from 31rAlenkels es ware-

Thus ale will comprise, the largest amount offirst:
class Furniture ever offered at public sale; and i'iiil be
held in our large sale-room. second story. Mr. Henke's.having determined not to carry the stock over the sitM.nor, purchasers are assured-.that every article will be
sold without reserve or limitation..

T. A73I(2I3LELLANDtiCTIONEElt,m CHESTNUT litrpetT.
CONCERT HALL AUCTION R 00,315.

Rear entrance on Clover Ntreet.
Household Furniture and Idercluitultse'of eyery descrip

Lion received on consignment. Sales of Furniture a
dwellings attendettto.on reasonable terms.

Sale at 1219 Che:ttnut street.SFPERfOR. WALNUT AND CoTT-kGE FURNI-
TURE, MATRESSESWARDROBES, BOOKCASE'S,
OFFICE DESKS, TABLES. MORNING

June
FRIDAY MORNING,

June 4, will be sold, by catalogue, atthe Auction Rooms,
1219 Chestnut street, commemnig at 10 o'clock, a large
assortment 01 brat-elm-8 Walnut Chamber Sults—new
styles Cottage Suits, Parlorand Dining Room Furniture,OfficePeeks. 3latremeB. Sewing Machines and It large
lot of Secondhand Furniture from ,families declining
housekeeping.

831 n No. b3lO NortliThirtettith strr,t
ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND. FURNITURE—DweII-

ing new and furniture been in use a •ery short time.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

June 7, at No. North Thirteenth street, by cata-
logue. commencing at 10 o'clock, the entire famishment,
comprising enperior walnut chamber suits, line parlor_suits...saventoctayeroiiewimittitano,extension.tableodile..
board, drawing-room Jurniturci, first-class oil paintings
(by celebrated artists). Wheeler S Wiliam sewing ma-
chine, fine imported shells. Brussels and ingrain carpets,
wardrobe. large lot of books, bookcase, tool chest. 4,oru-
plete,' mattresses and bedding, 75 pounda.cotree, half;
barrel sugar, live boxes brown soap, two boxes fineeoap; house has been furnished and occupied ony a short
time.

ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
Previous to the sale of furniture, will be sold on the

premises. the new three-story reshlence, with three-story
buck lmilding, 17 feet 11 inches front, and extendingthrough to a buck street. S 5 feet. Full particulars inhand-bills and catalogues, at auction rooms, 1219 Chest-
nut idreet.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIO]NEERS;
(Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas- sons,) •

No. 529 CIIESTN UT street, rear entrance from Miner.
Sale No. 927 Ontario street,

SUPERIOR. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
• ON THURSDAY 3IOILNING,

June:3, at 10 o'cloek, at No.927 Ontario street. bet Wefts
Thirteenth and Broad streets. above Poplar. the satireSuperior Household Furniture, fine Imperial Carpets,Feather Beds, Matresses, K ttctwn Furniture, Sc.

:May be seen early on morningof sale.
Executrix's SaleNc;. 331 North Ninth street.

SUFI:1110R PARLOR.I,ND CHA3IIIER FURNL
Trim. RCH. 2 FENPLATE MIItROUS, HAND-
SOME BRITSSELS OARPETS, FEATHER BEDS,
CHIN'AND 'GLASSWARE, &e.

UN FRIDAY MOANING,At 10 o'clock, at No. 331 North Ninth street, by order ofExecutrix. by catalogue, the outire Superior HobseboldFurniture, Sc.
May be examined early on morning ofsale.

DAVIS 86 HARVEY, ' AUCTIONEERS,
(Latewith M. Thomas & SODS.)

StOre .Nos. 4$ and tA.) North SIXTH street•Sale at the Auction Store, Nos. 4$ mai .50 North Sixth
street.ELEGANT FIIRNITDRE, ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE. FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, BOOK-CASES, TAPESTRY CARPETS, OFFICE DESKS,Sc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, an elegantassortmentof Walnut Parlorand Chamber Furniture, magni-
ficent Wardrobes, very superior Cabinet Bookcasee,OakBuffet, bandseme Cottage Suits, superior .ExtensionTables,line-tebed seven octave rosewood Pi•ano, Secre-tary Ileokcases. tine Hair and Husk Matresses, Looking.Glasses; superior Walnut Office Desks and Tables, repLounges, Pictures, Housekeeping Articles. Sewing Mit-ehines. Case Wazt Fruit, Tapestry and other Carpets.superior Library Table,K Hellen Furniture' and Uten-.Scc.

BY 13ARRITT & CO.,_ AUCTIONEERS.CASH AUCTION HOUSE,'
No.230 MARKET street, corner of Bank street.Cash advanced on consianmente without extra charge

SPECIAL PEREMPTORY SALE OF BONNET AND'TAFFETA RIBBONS, LINEN HANDKECHIEFS, &c.—To Close a Foreign Account, on FourMonths Credit, by order of Assigneee,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.,June:'i, commencingdtt 103,i o'clock, as follow—-

cartene of I attLeit, spring and euinmer styles .Bonnet .and-Ta 'etaslbhnns." -
Also, 25 cuees of Linen Handkerchiefe,-&c.I jtbo a line ofEmbroidered Hundkerchiele.:Goods arranged on secondllcter,..Port Fulani iricatalegues.

AIM lON SALES.,

4-41. crigo.r.m.~_....1,0„..4z... Aralwrito., ,SEcOIPFT_OO,BI,_$.5.EJlOOO'.ll B. XR,I
~,.

• ', FAIT& qes FDKTtIfiS ?Aikr,i..,,-:i ;045-1 •.- • • , , ,ON.WEDNEBD)/142,,, i ~, .• •
• ..t , eJune 9;189',at 12o'olol4t the Philadettindalibinmieftsby ordeteofExecutors, /5,600 shares stock, -Ire the'rawdophiscoorifixturre.vampann. par.VD,'-7 ~,, P,'ii it:, Ilk:

. For, informationrelating to the Uompatilto andleatlnincan be made to.ktrAtir. dt HONEY, AttoraeyscAssngfigSouth-Fourth street. •,

EXTEttSIVE 8AU.: 01,.REALREAL Ei s,TAT§all,lrg;ti-This ale, onWEDNESDAY, sfe13 (Vele& den, Olt .Exchange, nip incinder-,~,- . ~, •• ~-, i .. • . •,,, "-,.• wti- •-, :=0•••••)
hyroo bare in PhiladalpluaLibrary,

. - • • - :Lif__l.lstercanttie
• • • •

u.,
• sou. •••••• ~...ITENTEERTHItudeIIERTNTI=ThWairdteffS. E. tornetofBeventeetath'andilhestnnt,4tmettafeet" witlrtatatesidentes,7eheh 21 feetaidb,adddilot on ehestnnt street, and two dwellings onBeventeentlystreet. Lot runst through toYEsset stroefilloftbuta. Oc-cupancy of the front with the deed and oftherear lasiddisofa year. 035,000 may rernsin, ,Fulidesirip!itiatt auto

GROUND RENT"..4--At wellTeeenrol4.rent, 4.,0i53.111hr(Par $8,925 N); securedly large ' lorTw'enty fburth diod-Vine .it,. Ottani?, Court Batt-7Esta.fe nf ;Brandt;itti4
Gatouprp RENT sg3 -Out of a•dotit3..A.tidortdittlTwenty-third and Vine streets, 401120 feet. Orp/usita, .."Court Sale—Same Estate.
GROUNDRENT.BSO--Out-ofea-lot of—fpround withathree-story brick store and dwelling, S. W. cornerTwentmiecond.snd_Wrood strfufftfVxlUgiff3l.l;C#lo,l4oCourt 'esttearsitter EState.~HOUND

II
RENT, 95u.; 25—IrrNieranable,..Payahlbliasilver, cut of iOt, Wood, near Twitnty-third, W ithagood Improkonsint,l§gxlo94, feet

(11101; .141.11'4'r I'4l246—Payable inRabe street;out ofa- I.otwharfand oil works,. tit;DON aluge Rate strest;•7s fogaafront anextending into the rlyer,,,Bame..estatc.LUA lILE ' PitOPERTY, FIFTEENTH'*.• ARE,'F4ASUINGTONAVENUE.—A. valuable lotat thetl,loj,z,corner of these streets, 129kr.-4 feet; will be-divided' au*"sold according to It plan by the City Sarverer, arta:well sitnated tuna forwarding or prattles business'Orfor a coal yard: • 'Two-thirds of thepurchnsornoner mayremain.. Plan at the store. Full tlescriptiona,in bedl4l.,
OGDEN STREET Two bowiesand the-lots acogrion the tear oftItl7 Ogden street; to he'sold' septtrittelt.ckor of incurnbrunces— .fasfitee #444.411 order 01)Ibt; OffritJ Johalra ,.-.t: d6cra4e(l. ' • • : •

.515 141.1.11- 11.10 STREET-,-Threo:story brickloppee Spitsback lakeil feet; 845 grcuind rent: °tritons'Chun scut, . 'Annie etCatharine Strong,deneutied.. tTWEETY-Flit:yr AND FILBER'f—A. three:story..briek bouts slid 101,15x6334:feetfi$48 50,1grannd reltitg..;Same estate. • •
STRPET—A hit halo* ('Coal GreetVitt f'eet10;.'i • inches. and 61 feet deep., Otiption.!', pour:, /"..."4„,.Eseate' 4 Peter 11. Seat,. deceased. ' ' ' ;

CANAL, S...I.TREET—A lot westward cif Jeffersonayeatioif16x47 fr et ;no incinabrances. Sams estate. '
-61101.1bibitENT $36.,-4,4ut of, smell • house.and iota:tunith side of Mus sstreet, east of Eighth street, 16x50feet deep. Ezerotors'. sate,lEstate ,,of; ElizafratvAiatid reeamet .

20 AMES,'WIRNATIICKOIC AYEwnNUE To ehiti'line road, Roxburough. 4 very beautiful sitsfar, eaur-fro placeat Allen'.. lane: Halfmtly remain, - • • '
TV7ENTY-FOUItTIi. AND SOUTII STREETSA

at the IV corner, 45x8.1 fe4. It will be dividedinto 0.descriptions. Nos. 2405 .and.'lllo3 South etre.et—corueirproperty; Nas. 547 and 549 South Twenty-fourth street,bull desertptions fn handbills. Masters' absolute, saki.)Estate of 1.. deceased.
Administrator's Sale. No. 3 South Fourthstreet_~- . • •

STOCK AND FIXTUTEti 1110 A SADDLERY AND'
_ HAONESS STORE. , .•

ON MONDAY MORNING,
at IQ &crock,will be sold at public !sae, b 7 order. or' Um..Admillikra tor of Milton 11. Lukins, deceased, the Stock
and Fixtures of a Saddlery and Harness store, inchnfinsrSmldledrees. Martingales, Bits, Stirrups, &c.; also, theFireproof. Store Fixtures,-Desk, : • • 1, . , •

Sit' The Store is for 0811.. Apply to tho Auctioneer.
• •

IQaJNTING, DURBOItOW & CO.
.1) AucnoirzEics;•Nos. 232 and 234 MARKETstreet.corner ofBank stasisd.sSucc.esstnts to JOHN. 11. MYERS &CO..LARGE SALE OP FOREIGNANDDOD:IEB7UP,r•. DRY GOOF* 'i- • • t• ' •

ON..TIWRSDAY MORNING,'
dune 3. on four months' credit at 10 O'clock, inciuditsgr •,DOMESTICS. 'Bales hienehed antibronm 3lnslinit and Drills. ;

tid •-white and scarlet all wool and domet Flannels.
Cases Kentucky and other Jeans, Miners' Flannels.,

do Blue Cheek-a, Ticks, Den ints,,Stripes, Osnaburge.'dd Sileeins,Corset Jeans, Li nings, Puddings. • • '
--do - Manchester and Domestic 41ing_haittd, Uottorindea4...4.

do Satinets, CUMAIIII•rete, Tweeds,
LINEN 'GOODS'. _-Cases Blenched -and brown Table Cloths' add'Daultiskj

. • Towels: . • • :r• -• • .
and Sheeting Linens, Diaper, Nripkine,..do -('aens.nvainens.s, llurlaps. Spanish, Die.y4,,nud....Mattiki,,,• •

•

do Crush, -Doylies. llollands.titlaln andfain's Drilkw.,
. ME.RJIANT TAILORS? CiOODS-,t) ".4f o'n.Piees Mad; and t•olorrd•- wont anti 11111en, tderri• Urinik.ek ' • ' ..• • ‘, 4 ',% -1, !re

dn.. FrenchThseskins,lritney Cassimoresirut
du 3lrlrone, Trirut4,
do London Midi: Italian Clotlni.lak Pray,. d'ZtsPRESS GOODS; SILKS'AND

P'MeV Paris llaregcs, Grotuldities;.BlozninbjquesvOilkola Idi, London. Marl: : and. ciiAorad!, i'llubuirs;.l4l,2ltestait4Ginghanni.
Lowno rorenll.B, Pig tioii;

du black and. colored Silks, Faury -SuriugShassliircloaks.
ALSO— . .‘FUII limits C:ltakfti.,,,itultuortl'aila liooOktitS,Atei.

Full lines Hosiery and Gloves, Quilts. White Gon'tlit...),..TriivPling find Und,T *LirtrutuliDrupers..,,., ryFull Illus.! Sits.pondersl Umiir iias rurusuls,llrillyl4ool.•

• • •rptrE PRINCII)AL MONEY ES TABL ISEl-
Jr, ment—S. E. corner ofSIXTH' and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Mercbaudise generally—Watches,
-Jewelry; 'Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articies-ot value. for any-length'or time agreed on. -•-WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

• Fine Gold Hunting Cal4e,DOUbleBottom and 0 Nit Face
Englisht American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
:Fine GoldHunting Case and Open FaceLepine Watches;
Fine G old Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing• Cake and 41pen Face English,American and. Swiss
PatentLever andLepino Watches; Double Cuss English
gnarlier- and tither Watches; tiltlll34' Fancy Watches;
PianactreLllrcustpine; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Etude

lino Gold Chains;- Medallions; Bruce stir; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger 'Rings; ,Peacil Cabe! and Jar,-
ir, generally. •
VOR SALE—A larger and valuable -Firepreof Chest.

Suitable for.a Jeweller; cost t36.50. _

Also,SeveralLots in South Camden,kifth rind' Chost

CI P., 3i.cf:-4-44g$ sz (104 '''AUOTIDAReiRa;'
No. 506 MARKET otreq._.t.

BOOT AND SHOE SAILES EVENY•SI.ONDAT AN)
THoRSDAY.

IL:A6itiatrat atTCTION,
. EE RS No.W nteiliKETArcot, obovo Fifth,

, - PIECES BLACK: SILKS 0:
Lyous hieh iustro black.Tllllebra and Valetadefzeria,Lynn,: lierrry }duck Grua °tutus and Cron dr. France..Lyomr beat y black' Drup de Franca and Cdchrlmercede.t

NALLI,, lOU P,IECp_. NOS, ,ofsuperior 011/liity,'foreity sales.
Lit ROLLS CANTON. MATTING.' - ' • •

in white and red cheek, offavoritonmarhs....... ,_ t ;,

Also. a lint:of plain and twilled Hemp Cterpets.-
.

LARGE SALE, OF fGARPETINGS, CANTON 11.&V ,
TINGS,OIL CLOTHS. &c.0:1 FICIDAr MORNINGI •

Jane 4, at I] o'clock, ott-.four mouths' credit;nliout 200pie,es Ingrain. Venian; Hemp, Cottage and
Carpetingq, 1000roll ets CantonList:Mitt-Gags, Oil Cloths. &c.

Rag

LARGE SALE ..P.F_FRENCH AND OTHER BMW:
....PEAN DRY GOODS: de.,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Tulle 7, at 10 o'Clock,on four months' credit.

SALE OF 1140 CASES BOOTS. SHOES, HATS: •••

CAPS ,STRAW GOODS, ste.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

June 8, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths', credit..
IRC

.t.

.T
_

•,HOMAS 13H & —SON, AULITION.ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.__IQo;IIIO._CILESTNIITstreet-_
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street. •

Household Furniture of every description received. eatCousigurnent.
Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended tednthe nod >

reasonable terms.
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.

NEW AND SECONDHAND-notwamrar•MUM--•TURE, CARPETS,PIANO FORTES, MELODEONS s'PARLOR 'ORGANS. MANTEL AND PIER rent-'
ROILS. CEDAR CHESTS, FRINTING,&c.,

ON FRIDAY MORNING, • 7
At 9 o'clock. at the auction

FRIDAY.,
No. 1110 Chestnut at,will be sold, a large • assortment , of elegant • Iraltint-3

Parlor, Chamber and Dinin,q Room Furniture., Also,.Carpets, French Plate Mantel and Pier'lilirrorS,Glassware, Plated Ware, Pianos, Melodeons, tlapiueit.,,)Organs, Ste . •
RED CEDAR CLOTHES CHESTS.At one o'clock will be sold, 21 superior , Cedar. MO,*P tool Clothes Chests.' • •, ; ,! •PRINTING PRESSES.' • ,

Also, '2small Printing Presses, withfontS oftype,ELEGANT COUNTER,
At 10 o'clock, will be sold, an elegant WaltiatCounter;with Desk, Railing, &c., suitable thrall . °Mee.. ,

B. SCOTT,
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, •

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.. ,SECOND LARGE SPECIMEN SALE. ph'._warn:.IRON STONEWARE. : ,
Theattention of HotelProprietors, HonsekeePersandotle is palled tun Large Sale of Impbrttsl White livesStoneware, from one of thebest Itlnglishmaniifacturers.to be sold at Scott's ArtGallery, 1020Chestnut street,ON FRIDAY-MORNING,Inns 4. at 103:1 o'clock, in 1010 suit, consisting in Dart '

of Tea. Sets. Toilet Sets;- Dinner Sets,. &e,.. the: whole:comprising a general assortment, suitable for. Hotels andPrivate Families. • •
EXTRA QUALITY TRIPLE SILVER PLATEDWARE. •

Also, a full and general assortment of extra eualitir„;,Triple Silver Plated Warn, warranted us mresentol orno sale. .

, MACIITNEWirIRON;-&-Cc---
R S'A L 1.:-FOR ACCOUNT •OFF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

2 HARRISON STEAM BOILERS, 3T HORSSPOWER. •

ALSO,-FITTINGS, COHPLETE.
AU of which may he seen at On Aladdin Warehouse,

No. CI Market street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
tny2t3o24 1111ERETON & WILKINS.

M3,SERRICK SONS. •
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, , ;

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
'ANUFACTURE +-

. STEAM ENGINES-High and Low Pressure, Horizon-
fah Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Combat
Pam Ong.BOILI,IO-Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, dtc.

STEAM HAMMERS-Nasthyth and Davy stfies, mutorall
rA STINGS-Loam, Dry, and Green Sand,-Brasiilitl(tJ' -Iron Prams, for cov..ring with -Slate- or iron.-".

TAN-BS-Of Cast orWrought IrOn,for.rettnet:iOsofistoir.,oil. &- c.
GAS .MACHINERY-Suchas Retorts, Wilda eastitigit, „d,- Holders "lid Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Chgtoool •Harrows.Valves. Governors, :. + " ~3Si.'GAlt 3IA CHINERY-Sur Vacuum'Fans andtPumps, Defecaturs, Bons 131ark Burnerad ,IWashers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar ,and Bona

sole laan tifartnrers of the following
In Philadelphia and-virinity,ofWillintit+VirrigVariables Cut-off Steam Engine. - • r.in the united states, of Weston a Patent Self-center-ing and Self-balancing Celltritngsl,Sugar-dygninglo,4chine. . •
Glass .itBarton's improvement on Aspinwall a.VirtialiejetsCentrifugal.
Bartel'a Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lld.-1 ' • !'•
Straban'sDrill. Grinding'Beat. . • •, •
Contractors for the design; ereotiOnnndfittinrillp OCRs-gn. Hes for working Sugar orliolasaeo,' •i.
P.R.OPPE. AND, Yratt-Low -METALk.l Sheathing, Ilranier'aCopper Bras and fagot 0---17-pper, constantly: rai hand-and for sale by ilENtileWINSOR & CO. No -South Wharvna.. •

.-------

0A5,15.0.1 1111riktif:
—

VAROIGINA:nrJLlultica, now binding from steamer J. W. Evertnai.
and for mile by COO1ll1AN:, RUSSELL & CO., 21 fiestaFront street.

Q-REATHING FELT.—TEN FRAbtatitjUnglish Sheathing Felt, for Bale bYrkaraiwarmar
.& Waluitt (greet.


